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At the recent session of the “ Sovereign Grand 
lAxlge of Odd Fellows’ ’ in Baltimore a resolution to 
permit the liquor dealers to join  the order was de
feated after a spirited debate, liiqnor dealers are 
uow barred ^rom almost every secret organization ex
cept their own.

Tlie seriousness of tlio Balkan ditnatiou grows 
apace. It is uow stated that over 200,000 insurgents 
(ire looking in tlio neighborFood of the Turkisb 
Camp at Monastir.-ilaoeilonla. If this vast liost 
were properly officered and armed it would be able 
to anniliilate the present Turkisli force. As it is it 
limy do fearful damage.

Tbe Olnciiinatl Sontliem Railway has issued an 
order th it any employer who is found drinking, 
wliether on or off duty sliall at once be discharged. 
And tlins tlie great Railroads are helping to solve 

—tjiB tempe.seee question. But the question comes.

TH A N K S  :FOR E V E R Y TH IN G .

For all that God in mercy sends;
For health and children, liome and friends, 
For comfort in the time of need, , '
For every kindly word and deed,
For happy thoughts and holy talk,
For guidance in our daily walk,

For everything give thanks.

For beauty in this world of onrs,
For verdant grass and lovely flowers.
For song of birds, and hum of bees,
For tbe refreshing summer breeze,
For b ill and plain, for streams and wood, 
For the great ocean’s mighty flood.

In everytliiug give thanks. ^

"Forthe swoefeleep that comes uiglit,
For tlie returning moming'^dtght,
For the bright sun thaLshInee on Iiigli,haysti
For the stars g lit t^ n g  in the sky,
For ilieso and^vOrytbing we see, 
p  Lord I pnriieatts we lift to thee,

F o f  everything give thanks.
— Miss Ellen Isabella Topper.

S A N C T IF IC A TIO N .

sliall we pnnisli the man who drinks whijikey, and 
then license the man who sells it?  If i f i s  right to 
sell it is it not right to drink it? And if it is 
wrong to drink it is it not wrong to sell it?

»-•
Tlie best available statistics sliow tliat sometliing 

like lUO.OOP people liave been maesacrtd during the 
last three months. Tliose victims were not all 
Mocodoniaus, for tbe so-called Christians have been
nsferooiongin U ieirdestm ctlonoftlieT n rk  as the
Tnrk has been of him. What is to be tbe out-come 
oM his horrible situation no one can tell. It seems 
that war is ineviteable. We hope, if  war must 
come, that when the smoke cleare away the Turk 
shall have been driven from Bnrope.

The reelgnation of Mr. Joseph Oliamberlain still 
absorbs most of the attention of the English papers. 
It lias developed a most interesting situation. The 
ipeotaole of a politician resigning a high 
office in order to liBve a better chance to bring bis 
cgnstituents aronnd to liis views is an anomaly, to 
say the least.’ Then too Mr. Balfour has not yet 
been able to fill the vacancies and may bo forced to 
order a general election. Added to all tills the King 
is taking an unheard of part in making the ap
pointments to the vacant cabinet positions. A ll of 
these facts make up one of tlie most serious crises 
tbe English government has faced for many years.

The lyucliing of the negro last week at Lyncli- 
bnrg can beset down as notbiug short of an atrooi- 
ons crime. Tlie evidence against the negro was 
not clear and he maintained to tlie end that lie was 
innocent. Tlie lynobing was done by irreeponslble 
citizens who seemed to think that tbe fact that 
thejuwenr killing a negro was sufficient to save 
them from tbe olutohes o f tbe law. But the good 
■citizens of Moore County are aroused and are tak
ing vigorous steps to b.-ing those orimlnals to Jns- 
tloe. They ought to be made' to suffer the full 
penalty fo r  thoh-orime. The_time hsaaarell_oproe 
when something must be done to cheek the rising 
tide of reokleisneas in regard to linman life whloli 
threatens to deloge onr civ il instltntlons and the 
safety of onr liomes.

-BY-

ility .’ ’ We shonld live livee that w ill honor God 
and help onr fellow-men, we shonld let onr lights 
so shine tliat others may see onr good works and 
glorify onr Father and love onr Saviour. The ran 
does not need to knock at onr doors to tell ns it is 
shining, for i f  it be shining we uan see it, and even 
the blind w ill need no proclamation of the fact that 
it is day and not night. Praise God I there w ill 
come a time when we shall appear witli onr Savionr 
in glory (Phil. 3 :21 .) and with those who have 
washed their rphes in the blood of the Lamb and 
have passed throngh mnoh tribnlation, and when we 
shall sing the song of tlie redeemed and honor him 
who is worthy to receive glory and dominion for
ever and forever I

2. Because it is not man’s bnt God's work. The 
gift does not sanctify itself, the altar sanctiflee' the 
gift. Bonotiflcation is tlie work of the Holy Spirit 
as seen in 1 Cor. 0 :11; 2 Cor. 8 :18; 2Thees. 2 :13 : 
1 Pet. -1:2 and elsewhere, thongh in 1 Tbess. S: 23 
tliero is no distinction of person made, and thongh 
iu 1 Cor. 1:2  it is said to be tlirougli Christ. Wfi 
profess conversion, bnt we do not profees legener- 
ation, because conversion is man’s part and regen-

Article VII— Why Not Profess Sanctiflcation ?
“ But with me it is a very small thing tliat I 

shonld bo judged of yon, or of man’s judgement: 
yes. I jndge not mine own self. For I know notliing 
against myself; yet am I not hereby-jnstifled: hot 
ho that judgeth me is the L ord ." Here in 1 Cor. 
4 : 8- 4, we have the example o f one who lived so 
close to God as to know nothing against himself, 
hut who knew too well what sin was to ever profess 
himself free from it. The custom of some people to 
make a public profession of a second and instantan
e o u s  work of the Spirit by which they are sanotl- 
fled( ?) shonld not be passed by in silence. We 
should as soon laugh at onr own mother's graves as 
to make fan of those who claim this “ second bless
in g ,”  and who profess with such sincerity and fer
vor to have beeu_sanotifled. Tliftre are abundant 
reasons why snoh profession shonld not be made.

1. Because the “ second blessing,”  “ instantan- 
eons”  sanotifioation is nnsoriptnral, and hence nn- 
trne. If Christ is to oiiange this oorrnptible into 
incorruption, this vile body into a glorious body "a t 
his com ing,”  thusoom pletii#the work begun here, 
then to profess that this is already aocomplishod is 
to profess what must he false, (l  Cor. 15: 86ff; Phil. 
1 : 6 ; 1 Thess. 8: 12ff.) Bible examples and Christian 
experience as well as Bible teaoliing are all agreed 
on (his, and he who donhts it may talk with those 
who live closest to God today, and Iiare liis dnnbts 
removed. The experiences of the saints of today 
agree with those of Noah, Abraham, Jacob, Moses, 
David, Elijah, Peter, Panl and others of the Scrip- 
tores, who were constantly made to feel their own 
weakness and to rely upon the mercy o f God, sinners 
saved by grace. There ia no dlhiger of a man “ get
ting too good,”  (a saroastio charge often made by 
tlie perfectionist,) but there is 'danger or a man 
thinking m ore--W ghly  <rf -hiiBself-f, -than ha 
ought to think. We shonld all o f na pray as Dr. 
Whitaitt so often did in tlie clati room at the Sem
inary, “ Lord lielp ns to take pride ont of our linm-

eratiou is the work of G od; and lik e w is^ w ^ p ^ im ~  
faith,, bnt not jnstiflestioh, for faith is exercised by 
man and jnstifloation is of God. Hence we miglit 
profess perseverance if  a profession of that kind ia 
OBsentiuI, bnt not sanctifleation; for mao is said to 
persevere, bnt God alone can sanctify, “  who also 
w ill do it .”  The savionr has reconciled God to ns 
throngh the atonement, and w ill “  to the attermost”  
(Heb. 7; 25) continne his work for ns, sanctifying 
na tlirohgh the Holy Spirit. The first brings na in
to a right relation to the Father and the other pro- 
dnees in ns the frnit o f that relation. The one is to 
tlie other as the seed to the frnit-bearing tree, or as 
the babe to the fnll-grown man.

H, Because it is a progressive and oontinnous work, 
and i f  so, it would bo contrary to faot to say any
thing else than that the believer Is being sanctified. 
The jnioe is not sngar, bnt os rare as the boiling 
process coutinnes and the imparities are skimmed off 
as tliey come to the surface, just as surely w ill the 
purified state oome. The rough, ugly lump of mud 
ia not ready for use, lipwever much it may tliink so, 
but after it lias been tlirougli the potter’s hand and 
moulded by his skilfnl touch, after it has been pot 
into tlie kiln and tried by fire, and after it has been 
taken there-from and polished and beautified, it is 
ready for the Master’s use aud fit for tile palace of 
the King. “ Having tliereforc tlies'e pihmiser, dearly 
beloved, let ns oloanse onrselves from all flltbineM 
of the flesh and spirit, iierfeoting liolineks in the 
fear of God. “  (2 Cor. 7;1.) In Heb. 2:11, God 
gays, “ For both he that sanotifleth and they who 
are sanctified are all of one: for which canoe he is 
not ashamed to call them brethren.’ ’ The Greek 
IiereTs the present participle, and would be aoonrate 
if  translated “ those who are being sanotifled,’ ’ 

■The same is true of Heb. 10:14, “ for by one offer
ing he liath perfected forever them that are sanoti- 
fled,’ * nr more properly .for it is the jpiesrat parti
ciple again, “ Those who are being sanctified.’ ’ 
Here we liave sanotifioation in its perfection as seen 
In ttie word of Clirist, and also in its progress mmj
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seen in the lives of the saved. “ The ship is fas* 
tened to the dock; it is safe, but it is not sound. ’ ’ 
The work o f perfectlnR it Is in progress. The fruit 
in germ, in blosom, in immaturity has the promise 
and tlie potentiality, but it has not reached perfec
tion. The boy is not a man, liowever much he may 
profess to be, but he is growing, and time and ex
perience w ill have much to do for him before he be
comes what he now claims to be.

4. Because the profession of what is thus not pos
sible works harm both to those thus deceived and to 
the cause of Christ. It would seem certain that any 
fair degree of exegesis and of oompi(rison of script
ure with scripture, would at once settle any such 
claim, and still “ What seek y e ? "  has much to do 
with the list o f proof texts which aie wrested from 
their connection and from their relation to other 
Scripture and made to do service to some doctrinal 
and fanatical hobby. Judge and jury seek to dis
cover the motive in the heart, and aooordingly-one 
man is lianged while another is set free ; the act of 
one is pronounced “ murder in the first degree”  and 
the other is “ excusable homioide” , and yet both 
committed the same outward act. God knows the 
heart which is back of the omission or tlie commis
sion, (Mt. 25:81, 41,) but we sae only the fruit. 
“ By their fruits~ye shall know them,”  and personal 
observation of the results of this practice of profess
ing Sanctification has led and must lead to the cou- 
olusion that it is harmful in the extreme. Two rea
sons are here given.

1. One of the results has been the disturbance of 
the. fellowship and work o f the churches to which 
“ Sanctified members belong.”  This has been true 
without exception of any church known to the writ
er where a part of the members made such a profes
sion. Instead of making these brethren more lov- 
ing and more lovable, as would be expected, it has
led them to harsh o r iit io i^ s  of the ministry, to 

—unjust arraignment of all who w ill not go With 
them, to the withholding of financial aid from the 
church and from missions, and to the forsaking of 

' the assembling at church for work or worship. De
crying denominationalism, they became the most 
pronounced sectarians, withdrawing to themselves 
and refusing to bear any man preach who was not 
o f their own belief. Other ministers have been pub
licly denounced by them, as was the pastor of the 
Baptist church at Vinton, Tirginia, as the agents o 
the devil, leading their congregation to hell. 
Many of the churches were divided, and in some 
cases disbanded. A presiding elder said that in one 
of his visits to a church which had been sanctified, 
he asked them to sing, and they sang with mucli 
power, “ I am resting, sweetly resting,”  and when 
they had finished he gave out, “ Work for the night 
is com ing,”  but it languished upon their lips and 
found no place in their lives. Their work was usu
ally to make proselytes, to save the saved, as did 
the Judaizers on the heels of the Missionary to the 
Gentiles. A young Baptist minister who was led 
away for a time, said recently that the sad thing to 
him now was that though rejoicing in salvation by 
grace and though freed from ‘ ‘ the horror of a Sinai 
terrified soul, ”  he could not undo what he had 
been instrumental in bringing about in so many sin
cere and trusting hearts. Yes, and how true it is 
that the perfectionist has been led back from Cal
vary to Sinai, and there told that only a sinless life 
can make heaven possible, tliat one can be sanctified, 
stand right at the very gate of heaven, sin again,
‘ lose their sanctification,”  and go down to the 
pit.

2. The other of the sad results and signs of error 
here is the spirit of those who claim to be sanctified. 
Surely i f  the profession be true, there w ill be a 

~monrhumble-and nwwUi«s-«pir>t, «  mnr« ««»r“^rahs1 
and spotless life. “ Shallow streams brawl and 
bubble; deep waters flow on silently ." “ Better 
than thou,”  “ holier than thou,”  was usually the 
spirit manifested. A forgetfulness of the awe-pro- 
dnoing holiness of God seemed to ensue. How true

it is that he who knows he is humble has lost his 
liumility, if  he even had any. Wheat that stands 
erect is either green or is empty lieaded. Lowliness 
of heart, gentleness, nnostentatiou, beauty of oliar- 
aoter are the sure accompaniments of great grace, 
and that doctrine must be bad which does not make 
men better, more like Christ. Pharisaical, spirit
ual pride is most subtle. “ The easiest thing in the 
world is to belong to the Pharisees— perhaps the very 
hardest thing is to know it .”  ‘ 'Religious, very re
ligions indeed, yet an utter stranger to all meekness 
and graoioosness and self-forgetfulness. That is 
Pharisaism, religion without Christ likeness. ”  “ Be
ware ye o f the leaven o f the Ph^isees, ”  Mr. 
Moody once said, “ The worst man that ever crossed 
my path is D. L. Moody, the old m an.”

If it should ever be our privilege to stand as true 
examples of what 9-Christian ought to be, then let 
the world not be made to mock because we must 
needs be witnesses for ourselves. How beautiful if 
it might be said of ns as an epitaph in Lexington, 
Ky., says of another:— “ No eye but her own and 
God’s ever saw any fault in her I”  Justification 
brings over a change of standing; repentance, a 
cliange of m ind; regeneration, a change of nature; 
conversion, a change of l i fe ; adoption, a change of 
relation; sanctification, a cliange of state; glorifica
tion, a change o f place. Like Paul we can only 
say, “ I count not myself to have appreliended,“  
and like Paul we tom  unto him who said: “ la m  
meek and lowly in heart.”

“ He chose this path for thee:
No feeble chance, nor hard, relentless fate,

But love, his love hath placed thy footsteiw liere. 
He knew the way was rough and desolate.

Knew how the heart would often sink with fear; 
Yet tenderly he whispers,-‘ Child, I see 

___________ This path is best for thee. ’

“ He chose this path for t h ^ :
Though well he knew sharp thorns would tear thy 

feet.
Knew how the branches would obstruct thy way. 

Knew all the hidden dangers thou wonldst meet, 
Knew liow thy path would falter day by day ;

And still the whisjKr echoed, ‘ Yes, I see
This path is beat for thee. ’

“ He chose this path for thee:
And well he knew that thou must tread alone I 

O’er rocky steeps and where dark rivers flow.
His loving arms w ill bear thee all the days;

A few steps more, and thou thyself ahalt see
This path is best for thee, ”

T H E  ID EAL WOMAN.

BY H. CABELL HENING, D. D.

(a  Special Sermon to the Young Ladies of V ir
ginia Institute and Published by Requestr)

Text:— Prov. 31:80,81. “ Favor is deceitful and 
beauty is vain, but. a woman who feareth the Lord, 
she shall be praised. Give her the fraits of her 
hands and let her own works praise her in the gated. ’ ’ 

The chapter which molndes the text is for the 
most part a description of an ideal woman— the text 
is a condensed statement o f her mark, value, and 
rights, and I am to invite your attention to a dis
cussion of an ideal woman.

Nothing can add to the beauty o f the portrait 
drawn by the Mother o f Samuel o f a woman suitable 
for the wife of her son. She may be married at un
married, accept him or reject him, but in either case 
she is the ideal woman and Samuel is urged by his 
mother to sue for the hand of- such a woman. Her 
picture is minutely and distinctly drawn by the pen 
9f the inspired writer and hung in the Art gallery 
o f  the Book of' W isdsm "BSttie nitJdel "for OTeiy~yonng - 
girl in what she must seek to obtain and the Guide 
to every young man in iiis choice o f female compan
ionship.

A failure here on the part of young women is fa

tal, and the mistake warned against on the part of 
young men is disaster.

I. Let ns notice her mark.
What is to be Samuel’s guide in this selection? 

The text announces it ,— “ She feareth the Lord.”  
And so her label, her stamp is character,

1. This then warns him against other attractiouH 
only. Some w ill seek his admiration but “  favor is 
dero itfu l;" others w ill fascinate him with appear
ance, but “ beauty is vain ”  These other attractions 
do not constitute her distinction. The picture is 
not made up o f smiles and flirtations and flatteries 
and complimentary references.

The beauty of the portrait is in the original not 
in the coloring, in the real not in the suppositious 
and visionary. Her excellence is in the substance 
not in the surface elegauoe.

It is not in the showy and gorgeous tiusel, not in 
the parade of pomp and semblance, but in quiet and 
genuine qualities.

Site may be as favored as a fair goddess. Slie 
may bo gilded with gold. She may be as comely in 
form as the nimble fawn, as tasteful and tactful as 
art’s best fashion, as pleasing in appearance as the 
bloom of the morning, as attractive as the most 
charming attributes o f Mythology, but without in
ner grace this clear critic places proscription upon 
her without complacency. These attractions only 
are but garbage and dross.

2 This also makes character give value to whatever 
else is possessed.

God made man of clay, a model form, a symmet
rical image, but then had to breath into him the 
breath of life. So fashion, dress, educational ac
complishments, refined manners may make woman’s 
native grace by the help of their artificial 
touches, rare and comely, but then character must 
infuw into these the elements o f value. -

-----THb meat «h441«d-artist with hl« f»trA«t cnlnrs
may draw a beautiful, but worthless picture upon a 
flat and vapid and bodiless substance. So ttie hands 
o f nature and art in their beet work upon woman 
make her but a cheap and worthless semblance, and 
waste their care unless she is the embodiment of 
good character and lias traits of internal purity com
parable to her external elegance and grace.

Some great poet may pen tiie words of a song, ex
pressive o f sublime thought, and in matchless dic
tion : and some muse of musie set the words to flow
ing and rhythmic meter; bn tit is not a song until its 
notes prevail in melodious melody of some pleasing 
voice. So natural form and picture may make the 
subtle show sophistry and cunning, but there are not 
Beatitudes until character ligtits them up with its 
fadeless rays. Oharacter gives value to these other 
things which at their beat, without it, must deceive 
to please.

8. This too places every woman within the reacli 
o f this highest Ideal. 1 need not stop to teach tiist 
every girl cannot attain the loveliest form, or the 
fairest physical features.

. Nature may chisel her with less artful liand than 
some other o f her compeers, but she can be in her
self what she cannot appear in form and features. 
Her character may bo as symmetrical and s)iapely as 
any figure moulded by nature when she exercises her 
finest mood.

Her traits may be more comely than any seemly 
embellishment o f the crafty and artful. Her graces 
may possess a charm whioh defies the competition of 
the tangible and material. I do not claim tiiat 
character w ill change the shade of her skin, but it 
w ill light op lier countenance with a matchless 
^leam. I do not plead that it w ill alter the color 
of her eye, but it w ill kindle into it a kindlier light. 
I do not say that it w ill transmute her voice, but it 

- w ill soften it into mellower notej^ _
Tlie superior, the best o f all, is attainable, young 

ladies by yon all.
U. Having seen her mark, let ns notice her 

value.
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“  Her prlto is tar a ^ v o  hiblos.”  She is more 
viilnalile than floe gold. She most be sdnght for 
fur aud near, for her genuine worth.

I. By an analysis of this the first element of her 
v..lne is usefulness. Her service is desortbed in tlie 
(')iiipter in unstinted praise.

Slie knows the lesson that she does not exist to be 
praised, or have her being to be pleased. She has 
liur room in the world not to seek admiration, but 
to alleviate the world’s woe and minister to the 
world’s want. She spends her time not before mir
rors but before osefol tasks. She opens her hands 
to tlie needy rather than to extravagant snperfiuities. 
She fills tlie years with the benediction of lier mod
est ministries rather than with the result of her 
poni))oos robes. She has as much regard for tlie or
der of lier liousehold as the regulating of the ringlets 
of her hair. She speaks words of wisdom rather 
tliau twaddle gossip, and kindly speech rather than 
ceusorions repreliension.

She is an advantage, not an obstruction. 'Serious, 
uot volatile. A housekeeper not a wall-pocket. 
Useful, not an incubus.
■i>. The second element of her value is she w ill af
ford strength and influence. Her husband when she 
has ouo “ w ill be known in the gates, when he sit- 
tctli among the elders of the land.- ’̂ This signifi
cant touch in the description of her worth, hints at 
lier quiet power over those who live under the sliod- 
ow of her influence.

Slio refines coarseness, dignifies bearing.. She in
fuses wisdom into judgment and lends aid to the 
balauce wheel of reason. The woild w ill never 
know what it owes to her as she serves it through 
what she has made of otherwise meaner men. 
Men may pride themselves on their high attain
ments, may flatter self nixm the sweep of their fame 
and reacli. The world may applaud their deeds and 
garnish their sepulchres; and all take little note of

aild has lifted them into a superior glory over the 
coarser and more common traits of the animal and 
masculine.

I say queen in her sphere. What is her sphere ? 
Her sphere is anything and anywhere in whioh she 
does not violate the law of her being, in which she 
does not blemish one line or stroke in the fair por
trait o f  ideal womanhood.

Mon have thought themselves her masters because 
they deceived themselves into believing that tliey 
were her superiors, but in all the noble and better 
qualities, in all the gentler and finer graces, she 
holds the sceptre over the knightliest aud most val
orous men. I have read that— “ Oatsar had his 
Brutus, aud Charles I. his Cromwell’ ’ but in a finer 
and better sense Moses had his Miriam in exultant 
song. Ahasuems had his Esther in moral chivalry. 
Cains Marcias had hit Veturia in patriotic virture 
and her sex furnished John Howard his Florence 
Nightingale among angels of mercy.

She 1̂  not sceptreless save by the nsnrption o f her 
rights and the shameful disavowal of her competence 
and merit.

2. She has the privilege of ample opportunity to 
make the most of herself and for herself.

“ Give her the fruit of her hands.’ ’ Do not 
trammel her. Do not bind her with fetters. Loose 
her and let her go on her wide and hign mission. 
Do uot cage her in petrified prejudices and antiquat
ed traditions. I have read and heard and seen re
sentment against the invasion of women as competi
tors in many fields of activity, but one confesses his 
inferiority when he makes tne contention • that he 
cannot cope with her unless others w ill discriminate 
against her in his his favor. L  protest against dis
crimination against her only because she is a wom
an. Brains are brains if  they are in a woman’s 
liead.

Tact, talent, skill, and efficiency are potent if
her wlioso T v«»dn-th<>jialla of their for- they are a woman’ s power,

ganized. There were present forty-two delegates 
from the various churches scattered all over the Re
public and great interest was manifested in all the 
subjects that came up for discussion and some fine 
speeches were made by different brethren.

This convention is the result of a conviction 
among the Baptists of Mexico that the time has 
come for a closer union of all our Baptist forces in 
this country and it marks an epoch in alt our work. 
In this convention there are no Northern and South
ern Baptists but one body composed of brethren who 
desire to see all our work in Mexioo prosper. To 
tliose of ns on the field it seems a great pity that the 
two Boards liavb work in Mexioo; but taking the 
situation as we find it we have to do the best we can 
to solidify our work as far as possible tfirongh some 
such organization as this convention.

A committee was appointed to study the matter - 
and lay before the next convention, a year henoe, if  
possible, a practical scheme of co-operation of all 
our Baptist forces in Mexioo ; also a committee was 
appointed to consider the question of establishing in 
the Republic somewhere a high grade college for 
the higher edneation of young men and women, this 
to be under the control of the convention and inde
pendent of any o f our Boards. Also a Publication 
Society was organized, constitution adopted and offi
cers elected, and a committee elected to^ n sid er  the 
wisdom of attempting to found a publishing house 
in this country under the control o f our convention. 
Tills gives yon some idea of the scope of the work 
which the convention has under advisement, and be
sides these other questions of far reMhing impor
tance were discussed,-—such as the giving to the 
five m illion Indians. of Mexioo who do not speak 
Spanish the gospel in their own dialects.

We had three sessions a day and the last session 
was five hours long, yet every delegate was in his 
seat when the end came and there was a serious in
terest manifested by all from the beginning to the

tnue and filled these with favorable winds, but back 
ill less cstentatious life is mother, sister, wife of 
this ideal stamp, the dynamo of their engaging en
ergy, tlie sea-chart of their splendid voyage to fame.

8, Another element of her value is, that she wears 
well. ‘ ‘Her cliildren arise up and call her blessed, 
her hnsband also, aud he pralseth her,”  that is, 
tliose who know her best praise her most.

Veneered attractions m b off in dally conflict. 
Semblance fails to deceive in constant contact, mere 
ornamentation flashes and dies, oharacter shines, 
onaud on forever.
‘ ‘Fragrant the rose but soon it fades away.
The violet sweet but quickly wilLdqqay,
The lily.fair a transient beauty wears,
Aud the white snow soon sweeps on in tears.
Such is the fate of beauty oropt by time.
Full NOon it fades and withers in its prime.”

It is only distance whioh jlends enchantment to 
attractions, without inner grace, .but close associa
tion searches out'the charm o f internal purities. A 
iiiudern writer has said, “ The prolonged acquaint
anceship whioh reveals the hollowness and unreality 
of inure bodily beauty and skin complexion makes 
more apparent the treasures tif worthy cliaracter. 
Trouble whioh ploughs fatal furrows in the olieek 
of mure beauty, unveils the tender grace of the de
voutly pious.”

High above all physical attributes, the Beatitudes 
of character tower even into Heaven itself.

“ Tliey are white with the snows of Eternity, and 
give spaoe and dignity and permanence to all_ the
earth over whioh they brood.”

HI, Let us look now at such a woman’ s privi
lege.

She is at liberty. She is not a slave. She has

Disorlmlnation~agalnst her only because she-ls a end, and often.the committees worked till'very late
woman is robbery of the good because it is best, aud 
of merit because it deserves.

She has right to ample scope for the exercise and 
development of her powers. If she can climb the 
heights furnish her a ladder filled with the rounds 
of opportunity and chance. I f she can soar like an 
eagle give her open space.

8. This woman, too, has the privilege of being in
dependent. It is insulting in the very feeling that 
a young woman’s main mission is to captivate a man 
secure a husband and obtain a homo. This ohapler 
makes her out a manufacturer, a merohant, a real 
estate dealer. She who can obtain a homo only by 
marriage could not keep it wisely after it was thus 
obtained.

I would not have woman indifferent about mar
riage but independent o f it. This is best for women 
and for men. When she can, and w ill demand bet
ter men or none, she w ill get better men.

Woman’ s high premium upon manhood would bo 
the mightiest producer of manhood known to the 
world. So long as she is w illing to Udio up sticks 
in men's olbtheS she w ill have only sticks to plok_np._

Would I have her an ‘ ‘old M aid?”  Yea, let her 
dare to be aud afford to bo an “ old M aid.”  The 
adverse feeling to being an “ old Maid”  is a deceitful 
sophistry whioh has made many married women 
“ old hags.”

This then young women is the Ideal Woman.
As the greatest blessings may come to us uncon

sciously, she oame'to man, while in Eden's bowers, 
he slept covered by the guardian of his own shame
less innocence. I trust yon may seek her standard 
and bear her stamp, and with Plato of old I pray
“ God make you beautiful w ith in .”

n o t e s  f r o m  M EXICO .
uo master among moo safS the Man.of Nazareth. ,

r. I T r i l t i f ^ e  is queen in her sphere.- . .Jd«i,week In the oUy o_f Mexico was held the flrst
I thank God that Ohrlstiaulty has dignified Uie 

qualities 'm ore peculiar to women, which were 
thought weak aud unworthy by lialf cultured men.

meeting of the National Baptist Oohvention Of Mex
ioo, or perhaps it would be more correct to say tliat 
tlie National Baptist Convention o f Mexioo was or

at night in order to get up satisfactory reports and 
arrange the business of the following day. We had 
hoped that the Secretary of our Foreign Mission 
Board would be present but at the last moment he 
notified us that he could not come.

The convention was not at all dull for at times 
the brethren crossed swords and there were several 
warm contests on the floor, but everybody ' ‘ kept 
sweet,”  and every one went home happy aud tliank- 
fol. It was a groat meeting.

Our schools are out the middle of November and 
we have begun to get ready for examinations and a l
so to plan for the next year. We are looking for
ward to the time when we shall have these schools 
well established and wlien this scribe can turn over 
all the school work to some one thoroughly prepared 
for school work, and then he hopes to return to his 
task of doing general mission work.

Let me say again to the Baptists of Tennessee that 
we have here a most majgnifloent opportunity and we 
need to push this work at once; we have already 
waited too long, and every day emphasizes the great 
necessity of pushing this school work with great en
ergy. The Lord is placing the bmI o f his approval 
on the work aud we feel greatly encouraged. If 
possible we ought to buy property here and put both 
schools in our own buildings.

My heart greatly rejoices, over the work o f 'th e  
Humboldt church and tliat church has shown beyond 
tile shadow of a doubt that when a church gives 
largely to foreign missions she is prepared to give 
largely to state missions. I remember saying this 
some th i^  years ago when , an liqnored brother was 
lamenting the fact that the churches were giving to 
Home aud Foreign missions to the negleot of the 
state work. I take off my hat to pastor Wilson and 
that noble church.

May the Lord give to the Baptists of Tennessee a
great meeting at Murfreesboro......... ...

Fraternally, R. P. Malion,
Toluca, Mex.
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INDIAN CREEK ASSOCIATION.

r 4

Indian Creek AaoflclHtton met In Ita 
alxty-alxth annual aesaton at the In
dian Creek Memorial Church Sept. 25., 
The day preeedlnB waa devoted to the 
young people’a work. Very helpful and 
Inaplrlng meeting It waa.

The Inlrdouetory aeimon waa preach
ed by Uev. J. Riley Wlgga. Col. 111.; 1-3; 
“The New IJfe and Ita Reaponalblltlea." 
Rev. R. J. Wood waa elected modera
tor. J. B. Davla, clerk.

Reporta ahow an Increaae In In- 
gatheilng of aoula which Invariably 
meana an Increaae In contrlbutlona to 
mlaalona. The mlaalonary Intereat la 
not yet what It ought to be. which ac- 
counta for eo much deatitutlon yet with
in her bounda. The aaaociation Is 
without a doubt on riatng ground. Kn- 
thuaiaam lan high and mlaalona were 

'g iven  a veiy prominent place. Efforts 
were made to put a mlaalonary in the 
Held a part. If not for full, time. The 
Orphana' Home received a contribution 
of 18.00. Funda to the amount of 3103 
were ralaed in pledges and cash to keep 
Brethren Riley Oavis and Me. Davla 
In school at Jackson. These are young 
mlnlstera of much promlae and have 
already done good work for the asso
ciation. The following mlnlstera were 
present. R. J. Wood, J. R. WIggs, T. 
Riley Davla, J. W. Stanfield, J. L. Mor
rison, J. M. Wood, 8. M. Huckabn, 
W. H. Mosler, B. H. Martin. W. J. 
Barnett, p . W. Horton.

Visitors; C. S. W. Paulk. B. F. 
Haynes and son, of Alabama, I-auder- 
dale Aaaor'iation; Rev. R. E. Paulk and 
wife, newly appointed mlaslon:>i1es of 
Lauderdale Aaaociation; W. L, Howsc, 
representing State Board. Sunday was 
devoted exclusively to preaching.

The touching scene of the association 
was the retiring of Brother A. O. Mon
tague,, who had served as clerk of the 
association for a quarter of a century. 
They missed Brother Golden very much. 
The association has g happy future lie- 
fore It.

BEULAH ASSOCIATION.

Tuesday morning at 10 o’ clock the 
above meeting convened with Antioch 
Church, two miles west of Hornbeck, 
Tenn. Elder G. L. Ellis.,In the absence 
of the moderator, callerl the meeting to 
order, and asked the writer to conduct 
devotional service.

Elder I. N. Penick, the moderator, 
was In the chair to begin business. 
Elders E. L. Watson and L. W. Rus
sell read the letters from^the churches. 
There w«ere 200 baptisms and a good 
Increase In missions.

At 10:30 Elder C. H. Bell preached 
the Introtluctory sermon from Eph. 11.:
8. Bro. Bell preached q splendid ser
mon and the large audience greatly en
joyed it as we heard many speak good 
words of the effort.

Dinner was Just all that a hungry 
crowd could wish. Tom Johnson was 
as good as his word, they find meat, 
cakes, pies, etc., and 400 pounds of 
fish well fried by aA expert cook. We 
note the preachers present from the 
Beulah Association were:' Elders I. N. 
Penick. G. L. Ellis, L. W. Russell, T. A. 
Woggener, C. H. Bell. E. L. Watson,
G. H. Stigler, J. T. and G. M. Barker,
A. Moore, E. T. Thom and R. L. Bell, 
and many deacons and privates of the 
churches were present to take- part Jn . 
the work. There were some visitors. 
Elders J. N. Hall, ' representing the - 
Flag. T. F. Moore, representing Bap
tist and Reflector and Recorder,^ and 
Bro. Phillips, of Clinlon, from West 
Kentucky Association, J. R. Hall, from 
Central, and J. R. Kuykendall and 
Donlng, of Missouri. I write from 
memory and may . have overlooked 
some.

Good rains had fallen a few days be
fore and the weather was Ideal. Elder 
I. N. Penick was re-elected moderator 
and Elder Ed L. Watson clerk. - 

This scribe spoke to a good audience 
in the grove at 2 o'clock. Elder J. N. 
Hall preached In the Baptist Church 
at Hornbeck at night. The regular re
ports were read and discussed, though

1 heard but two Home and Foreign 
Missions and Education. Brother Rus
sell read reports on missions and spoke 
to report oh Home Missions. His talk 
was good. There wos no contention 
over tho Cuban matter. El<ler I. N. 
Penick made an enthusiastic speech on 
Education. Penick la a power with his 
sledger hammer blows against error. 
He showed conclusively that . denom
inational schools were superior to state 
schools In that they did not neglect the 
souls of the student. If all our pas
tors would speak out on this subject 
fewer of our boys and girls would be In 
state schools and more would be in our 
church schools.

The next meeting will be with New 
Home Church, hear Martin. Brother 
Bell, the pastor, prea<-hed such a good 
Baptist sermon that the brethren felt 
like they wanted to meet with him at 
home next year. I'll be there Brother 
Bell (D. V.). I know- your people and 
uni sure they will take cure of us.

T. F. MOORE.

LE TTE R  FROM ALABAMA. CUMBERLAND QAP ASSOCIATION.

CLINTO.N ASSOCIATION

After yon left our Association 
we had the report of the Misaion 
Board Friday night. It waa a good 
report. Over six hundred dollars 
collected for misaions. We then call
ed the roll o f ohnTohea and every 
clmroh by their messengers pledged 
themselves to give one days work for. 
missions, and to set apart a day in 
every ohnreh for this pnrpose. Some 
ate going to try to have a contribn- 
tion from every chnroh and member 
next year. The association agreed to 
try to raise at least $800 next year 
for missions.

Bro. Folk, the great feast was Sat
urday at eleven o ’clock. The report 
on the Orphans Home was held off 
till that honr and the house was 
crowded with people. I had agreed 
to make a talk and tell the association 
of my visit to the Home and of the 
management. I stood on the plat-, 
form just where yon did when yon 
preached to os on Friday. 1 describ
ed the Home to them, the manner of 
living, and told them of the poor 
children that were there without 
father or mother and that we must 
care for them. I told them that I 
was going to ask a free w ill offering 
from them to boy a good cow for the 
Baptist Orphans Home. I stood there 
and held out my hands for the offer
ing. They came, old men, young 
men, women, little girls and boys, 
poor widows who bad lost-theic—Ims.-.-. 
bands and sons in the mine disaster, 
with the tears streaming down their 
cheeks, gave their offering. I got 
my hands full and when we counted 
it we had $50, the largest collection 
ever taken in the association at one 
time. The check for the money will 
be in the hands of the Treasurer this 
week. We wish it spent for the cow as 
much as ^t w ill take to buy a good 
one and we want her labeled the Clin
ton Baptist .Association Cow. I have 
been in thirty six sessions of this 
association and this was as good as 
wa. have ever had. We closed at 
noon, Saturday, with the old hand 
shake, very truly

J, a .  Hall.

I am always glad to get the Baptist 
and Reflector. It seems to get better, 
and the-editor aeeme-to grow stronger 
all the lime. Few states have as good 
a paper, and very few have a better 
paper than the Baptist and Reflector.

B. F. BTAMPft.
Northport, Ala.

We are now In the Association sea
son, and ns cotton Is bringing a good 
price money Is anything but scarce, for 
which we should be grateful to Him 
who sendeth abundant harvest. Our 
secretary at the state convention at 
Troy, In July, reported a large Increase 
In gifts to missions.

Howard College Is quietly prospering 
under the labors of the able and Inde
fatigable president. Dr. A. P. Montague. 
The Baptists of Alabama were very for
tunate In getting this capable and pro
gressive man as their educational lend
er. Since coming to Howard he has 
raised the money and put up n dormi
tory of pressed brick, costing $12,000, 
and this Is overcrowded with students.

Two very line new churches are built 
In the state, one the First, o f Birming
ham, and one, the First, o f Selma, while 
the First, of Montgomery, Is getting 

’ ready to vie with the others In having 
"the finest building In the state." 
When all Is done will point them to 
the Fleet of Eufala, where stands one 
of the handsomest buildings In all the 
land which "I built”  thirty yeors ago, 
with Samuel Sloan, of Philadelphia, to 
design, ond a Philadelphia builder ‘to 
erect.

So Bro. J. J. Taylor, my successor at 
Norfolk, goes to Georgetown. This 
fills an Important place, ' and Alls It 
with a fine man, and leavex- a .line 
church without a pastor. There are 
few churches "from Vermont's snowy 
mountains to Florida's sunny flowers” 
mure delightful than Freeman street, 
Norfolk.

We hove two capital churches In 
Alabama Avithout pastors, "Roanoke," 
formerly occupied by Rev. H. C. Rls- 
ner, and Troy, but lately resigned by 
Rev. A. B. Campbell, D.D. I should 
not wonder If Troy Is the wealthiest 
church In the whole state.

The Alabama Legislature about ‘two 
weeks ago passed a resolution and put 
Dr. J. L. M. Curry In the Hall o f Fame 
at Washington, an one of ita repre
sentatives. The resolution was Intro
duced In the Beiuite and .concurred In 
by the House. This delighted us all.
A few days after, however, discontent 
arose, some say from newspaper arti
cles claiming Dr. Curry as a Georgian, 
and both Houses reconsidered their ac
tion. The House refused to rescind its 
action, and the Senate not having the 
resolution in Its possession at the 
time was declared out of order In try
ing to rescind. So the matter went to 
the governor, who wishing to please all 
parties refused to sign till the time 
limit expired, which made the resolu
tion a law. And now unless the law is 
repealed, the beloved Dr. Curry will 
take his place with the immortals. 
Among the statues already In Wash
ington Is that of Roger Williams, and 
I am glad a Baptist minister, professor. 
Congressman, minister to Spain and 
educator will stand among "the few 
the Immortal names that were not born 
to die," but 1 wish It could have been 
done more gracefully.

Rev. J. L. Gross, D.D., of Selma, 
comes to us next Monday to preach in a 
prckracted meeting to last ten days. 
Our people are looking for him with 
the greatest Interest. May he come In 
the fullness of the blessing of the gos
pel of God.

My brother, H. M. Wharton, is now In 
Europe with his family, but while he 
will return the last of October to go on 
with his work, his family expect to 
spend the winter on the bright contin
ent. M. B. WHARTON.

Eufaula,' Ala., ^Oct. 2, 1903.

The association met Sept. 22. with the 
church at Little Sycamore. The an
nual sermon was preached by Rev. J. R 
Nevlls, from Gen. 43: }S. The.aseocia.! 
tlon organised by re-electing EKIer E, 
Edmondson moderator, and the writer 
secretary and tivnsurei.

The following ministers of the hrso- 
clatlon were present: , E. Edmondson.
H. C. Brooks, 'Wm." Marcum, j ,  o. 
Evans, W, P. Harrell. P. N. Taylor, K. 
U Andrews, Thos. L«mb and Grand
father Freeman, who Is going on 92 
years old, rode a mile and came about 
twelve or fourteen miles and made an 
able speech on education. The associa
tion takes great pride In grandfather, 
who, we believe. Is the oldest Baptlat 
minister In the State.

Among the visitors was W. C, Bay
less, colporteur for the American Bap
tist Publication Society o f Philadelphia;
C. E. Stewart, o f Virginia; C. M. Relij, 

'o f  Kentucky.
Brother E. L. Andrews read a letter 

from Brother W. C. Golden, stating his 
afflictions and the association Joined 
in an earnest prayer,, led by Rev. C. M. 
Reid, for his speedy recovery, Great 
Interest was shown In the discussion of 
the various topics especially that of 
temperance, education and' missions, 
many persons declaring they would sup
port no man for public office unless he 
came out squarely against whisky and 

jrU . L'AHTER.----the saloon.
Lone Mountain, Tenn,

COVINGTON NOTES.

The Columns of the Baptist and Re
flector for the past few weeks have told 
a gracious story of God's goodness and 
mercy. They have been full of accounts 
of good meetings and the salvation of 

^souls.. Especially has this, been true 
of the country churches where our 
Baptist strength chiefly lies. Our own 
section has enjoyed some showers of 
grace and revival during this season 
of protracted effdtt.

There are seven country churches In 
Tipton County, Tennessee; four of them 
being pastored by Rev. W. R. Farrow 
and three by Rev. J. W. Meyers. All 
of these churches but one have hud pro- 
11 acted services during the last pionth. 
The Covington Church graciously gave 
Its pastor a month's vacation which he 
occupied in holding meetings during the 
week and preaching at his own church 
os usual on Sunday. Meetings were 
held with Brother J. M, Meyers at An
tioch and at Charleston and with 
Brother W. R. Farrow at Garland. 
There were thlrty-flt»e additions 
to these three churches as a result of 
the meetings; prayer (hvetings were or
ganized In two o f them and In the 
third (Charleston) a Sunday school Is 
to be organised.

— Brother W..H-_8wftUU-Of Holly Grove, 
Miss, assisted Brother'W, It. Farrow in 
a week's meeting at Liberty, three be
ing received Into the church by bap
tism. J. A. Bell, the sweet singer, of 
Blue Mountain, Miss., assisted Brother 
Farrow In a week's meeting each at 
Mt. Lebanon and Oak Grove. At Leba
non sixteen were received for baptism 
and three by letter, and at Oak Grove 
four for baptism and two by letter. The 
week In Covington Is still being bless
ed. New members are being received 
nearly every Sabbath, and the general 
tone of things la^boid;

W. H. MAJOR.
Covington, Tenn.

Frank M. Wells, the evangelist, wish
es hie correspondents to address him 
P. O. Box 63, Memphis, Tenn., and 
not In care Y. M. C. A. He-Js now 
conducting meetings at. Canton, Mo. 
The meeting is to run the entire month 
of October. Mrs. Wells Is his organ
ist and soloist, does personal work 
and has great power over the unsaved.

Mjr chnroh gavtf hie a vacation of 
six weeks which cl^Md last Satnrdsjr, 
during which X preached 74 times and 
saw 186 conversions and 05 additions' 
to Baptist churches. It was the hap
piest vacation o f my life. Yon are 
making an ideal paper o f the Baptist 
and Reflector. God bless y o n 'in  all 
your efforts to advance his kingdom.

. John Bass Shelton.
Chester, B. O.
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N e w s  N o t e s .

p a s t o r s * C O Z F E .R E N C E

M aabvkii*.
First Church — Pastor Burrows 

preached at both houra. "God’s PJstl- 
mate o f . ^ n ”  and "I Believe In Jeaua 
Christ."

Clarksville — Brother Van Ness 
preached at both ' hours. Subjects, 
•'Prayer" and "Unspoken Word." Good 
congregallons. ,

North Kdg^eld—Brother Howsc 
preached on "The Holy Spirit with 
God’s People" and "The Vlleness of 
Sin:” 150 In Sunday School. Pastor 
■Sherman In Texas.

Third—Pastor Swope preached on 
"Indifference" and "The Judgment;" S 
received for baptism, and one by letter; 
7 liaptised; good day. Observed the 
I/ird'B supper In the morning.

Seventh—Pastor Wright preached <>n 
"The Lord’s Prayer" and "Paul’s De
sire and Prayer;" good day.

Centennial—Pastor Stewart preached 
on "Growing In Faltb" and “ Importance 
of Dally Prayer;" observed the Lord's 
pupper; IM In Sunday School; 39 In 
Belmont mission.

Central—Pastor Lofton preached to 
good congregwttons. Subjects, "God, 
Our Bun and Shield”  and "Hope of the 
Godless;" 32.5 In Sunday ^Ichool ;o'ne 
baptised and one received by letter.

ImmanUel-Pastor Ray preached on 
"The Encamping Angel” and "The Re
newal of Youth." Rally day In the Sun
day school, __

Our meeting nt Smithvllle was a 
glorious success, nineteen additions. 
Attended the New Salem Association 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday. 
Conducted the funeral of Mrs. Dr. J. 
L  Jones at New Middleton Satur
day. Preached at Prosperity Sunday. I 
am now sUirtIng -to' Rockwood to be-
Avlth Brother Baker In a meeting. These 
are busy times with us. Be faithful 
until death.

J.-T.-OAKLEY and J. H. OAKLEY.

Snulsbury Again,—I reimrteil our 
glorious meeting a week ago, but have 
Just been called back to baptise live 
more. This makes a total of twenty- 
live additions from one week’s services. 
The whole church has taken on new 
life. J. D. Anderson, pastor, Sept. 28. 
The committee on paslois’ conference 
at Murfreesboro supposed that the 
young people's meeting would not per
haps be held on Tuesday night, as It 
had not been announced ln_ll\e_Bapcrs. 
But understanding that It will meet as 
usual, with choice speakers engaged, we 
cheerfully cancel the arrangements for 
pastors' conference on that night.

J. H. ANDERSON.

Rb o x t HI*
First—Pastor ' Egorton preached. 

Subjects: "Christ’s JBstlmate of Him
self” and "The Resurrection of a Dead 
Soul.” 366 In Sunday School.

Island Home— Pastpr Dance preach- 
ed. Subjects: "The' Redemption That 
Is in Christ Jesua,”  "What Shall I  Do 
With Jesus?” Good Sunday school.

West Knoxville — Pastor Hurst 
preached. Subjects: “ Manifesting the 
Spirit of Christ," ‘The Message of Sal
vation.”  86 in. Sunday School.

Centennial—Pastor Snow preached. 
Subjects: "Observe’ the Lord’s Supper 
In the Morning,” "Ehccuses.” One ap
proved for baptism, one by letter and 
one by watch care. ,

Second— Pastor Atchley preached. 
Subjects: "The Great Aim of Life,” 
“The Foundation of Religious Belief." 
i!)2 in Sunday' School. Six additions 
by letter. Cdpimunion services.

Bell Avenue— Pastor Maples jireacli- 
cd. SubjecU: 'T he Right Way," “The 
Wisdom of Righteousness." 170 In 
Sunday School. Lord’s Supper.

I desire to inform my correspond
ents that I have moved from Oolnm- 
bhs, Miss., to Carrollton, A la., where 
they w ill please address mo.

H. M. Long.

S tu d  Y o u r  PoLator.

1 preached here Sunday morning to 
a good congregation; text. Lake 16: 
89. Good Sunday school. I preached 
also at night. It is said the holiness 
people w ill meet here next week.

A. J. Brandon.
• Antiocti, Tenn

We had a good service here yestor- ■ 
day. Preached from text, Galatians, 
4-S. Snnday-sohool seems to take on 
new life. I am looking for Bro. Car
ney here to-day. If he comes we 
w ill oontinne here for a few days.

A. J. Brandon.
Antioch.

LOUISVILLE, Ky„ Oct. 7. 1903.-
Baptlst and Reflector: On my way to
the Seminary I had the delightful pleas
ure of visiting my old tried friend and 
brother. Rev. L. A. Huret, of Knoxville. 
Tenn., and spending the night with him 
and hla pleasant and sweet-splflted 
helpmeet. Also preaching for him at 
Ills church In West Knoxville. To 
my way of thinking he has a won
derful op|K>rtunlty In this Held for work. 
He Is now In a scries of meetings. May 
God's blessings attend them In the sal
vation of men Is my earnest prayer. 
Please change my paper from Census, 
Tenn., to Louisville. Ky., N. Y. Hall, 
Room 3UG.' Must frutei natty,

R. D. CECIL.

This cornmnnity is filled with sad
ness over the death of the w ife of Bro. 
O. A. Ogle. She died abont midnight 
Sept. IStli. I preached her fnneral 
on TImrsday. The family are in great 
distress. Car meeting is-doing well.

J. H. Wright.
Milton, Tenn.

SNOHOMISH, Wash., Sept. 17, 1903.— 
Will you change my address to the Bap
tist and Reflector from Snohomish, 
Wash., to Ball Camp, Tenn. I have 
resigned my work here after a 
pastorate of over two years. The 
Lord has bleit„ our labors, the 
church has over doubled In member
ship, given over twice as much to mis
sion than ever befoie; the B. Y. P. U., 
the prayer meeting and the congrega
tions have more than doubled. The 
reason I resign Is that we are coming 
home on a three months' visit and my 
wife doesn't want to return to this 
"Fur West" again. There are differ
ent chuiches here that desire me, but If 
the Lord opens the way In Tenenssce. 
I think we will stay. But the Lord's 

• will be done. This letter Is not for 
print, but If you want to say anything 
you have "ye editor's right."

_______ S. M. M’CARTER.

The Methodists have b^ u  liolding 
a meeting at my home. They had no 
oonveraions till the eighth day. On 
that day, Sunday, they asked me to 
preach. God was with me and two 
were converted. With all the jeal- 
onsy of the Methodists. Haidsholls 
and Campbellites the Lord is blessing 
my labors. We w ill bnild a strong 
olinroh hero some day. I need tlie 
lielp of j'ou strong and older brethren.

A. H. Dickson.
Linden, Tenn.

ChBttatnoogA.O
Second—Good day. Dr. E. E. Folk 

preached at morning hour. Pastor 
NoIIer at night. Theme. "The Witness 
of John;" three received by letter, one 
baptised, one conversion. Deep In
terest among the unsaved; 189 In Sun
day School.

Central—Pastor J. F. Vines preached 
nt both houfs. Theme. "Chhiat Our. 
Pattern For Service"’ ’ 'Christ’* Worth
iness to Receive Our Best Gifts." Good 
congregations at both hours. Interest
ing meeting of B. Y. P. U. This It the 
first Sunday of pastor with the church.

Beech Street—Brother B. F. Jones 
preached at ' both hours. Themes, 
•-Fatth," "ChrlaUan Influence.”  One 
conversion.

St. Elmo—Pastor Tolies preached at 
both houik. Themes, ‘True Friend
ship;" “ Love.”  . Two .received by letter.

Brother B. F. Jones, o f Doyle Col
lege, was present ~ahd made a 'very 
helpful talk.

£kut Chattanoewkr-Brother Ewton 
preached In the morning. Pastor Bry- 
den at night. Themes, "Why I Am A 
Missionary;" "Good Looks." Two re
ceived by letter.

We began a serlee of meetings here 
yesterday. Pastor preached. A large 
audience at the morning service: ob- 
aerved the Lord's supper; received one 
by letter, and four by experience: bap
tised live. Brother E. J. Baldwin 
preached an excellent sermon at night. 
He, Is an energetic, faithful, consecrat
ed Christian worker. If ■ drginmer 
for a shoe house In Louisville, Ky. 
However, he preaches nearly every 
Sunday. Bro. J. T. Oakley, of Water- 
town. Tenn., will arrive today and 
preach twice a day for next ten days. 
We aie praying for a glorious, meeting. 
1 had the plieasure of attending the 
New Salem-Aeioelation-at-Bnish Creek 
Church last week. It waa well at
tended, and mid to be one of the most 
Interesting aesslona of the association. 
Our editor made a very line addrers 
on temperance. This aeaocialion. with 
such noble intnleters us Easles, Oak
ley, Russell, .Wauford and others are 
bringing things to pasa May the Lord 
establish the work of their hands.

1. B. BAKER.
Rockwood, Tenn.

There are an hundred pastors In 
Tennessee that want to go to our State 
convention at Murfreesboro, October 
28th, but they are not able. They 
have given to every good cause during 
the year, and now they have no money. 
How easy It would bo for a church 
to appoint a committee to get up mon- 
«y--to- send the pastpr .to the conven
tion! Now, brethren, undertake It. 
Let tho deacons take it in band If your 
church meeting Is too far off, or let 
some good women do this. It will be 
no failing if a few good women will 
undertake it. The time is not far 
away now. It Is less than thirty days 
until the meeting. It Is October 28(h, 
remember.

Yours In service,
W. C. GOLDEN.

I was at liome Sunday. Preached 
to a fall hoase. The Holy Spirit 
swept throagli tiie congregation in 
great power. People shonted and 
praised God. The oharoli on’Snnday 
made great advancement in missions. 
Onr protracted meeting begins the 
tliird Sunday in October. Bro. Ogle 
has promised to be with ns. We are 
praying for a good meeting.

R. B. Davis.
Monorille, Tenn.

I have Just returned home from 
White’s Creek Church.“ ^ h eT e-l- hav* 

..been assisting the pastor, W. N. Roae, 
In a gloMous meeting. Rev. W. T. West 
and myself did all the preaching ex
cept one sermon. Theio have been 
nineteen conversions and renewals to 
date. The meeting continues with in
terest. Eflght were baptised Sunday at 
10 o'clock by the pastor. White's Creek 
Is a good church, and la doing a fine 
work under the wise leadership of 
Brother W. N. Rom  «s pastor. 1 go 
now to broasvllle, Tenn. Breihren, 
pray for me. C. L, LEDFORD, 

Harriman, Tenn. Missionary.

"Bally Day” was observed at the 
Bible School hour, the Cradle roll and 
the Home Department were present ss 
well as the regular gchopl. At 11 a. m.. 
Dr. Brougher preached, from "She Hath 
Done What She Could,” and the mem
bership present registered on cardW 
provided. Communion was observed. 
At 7:46 Rev, G. W. Shepherd, of Cleve
land, preached an excellent goepel ser
mon on "My Peace I Give Unto You.” 
The church was eluboratedly decorated 
and the music fine. The Ococe Aa- 
vociotlon closed a line meeting on 
Saturday.

J a o h s o n  N otes.
The First Church had a large in

crease In Sunday school. 'The church 
services were enjoyed, good sermons, 
and three accessions to the church by 
letter.

The Second had usual good meetings. 
Seven asked the praycis of the church. 
Pastor Eilla expects to begin a serjee 
of meetings In a short time. Brother 
McNatt, of the Highland Church. Is 
doing a good and encouraging work. 
He has frequent baptisms, and Is tak
ing a deep hold on the esteem and 
affections of the people of Jackson. 
He does not confine his work to hlsown 
congregation, but ofUn serves very 
effectually other a. He la doing a splen
did work for the cause o f . temperan'oe. 
He has made several orations on this 
subject nt the gospel tent very re
cently. Brother W, C. Sale, a unlvor- 
sily boy preacher, entertained a largo 
crowd last Sunday nn the oame sub
ject at the tent.

Pastor Nunnery, of the Royal Street 
Church, has a growing work. The 
membera will ask the mission board 
for help to have Brother Nunnery to 
preach for them half the time, and 
Brother L. D. Summers as assistant 
pastor for the other half. Thlit Is a 
good InLerest, and the Baptists of Jack- 
fon should provide the State Board 
with money to pay the pastor for all 
his time.

The university force Is doing more 
effective work for various churches 
than ever. The Lord is directing and 
aiding the work.

Prof. Savage -preached—at_Baldn'Ju._
Mira. Had four additions, and col
lected 921 for missions. M. E. Dodd 
having accepted the BoIl\-ar Church, 
has begun his pastoral work, and is 
much ertcouraged. He preaches well, 
and Is a young man of good Judgmerrt.

W. C. Stumph held good services at 
Bethlehem. P. P. Medling preached to 
a good congregation at Denmark. That 
chilrch ' haa no pastor. 8. E. Reed 
preached the funeral of Brother Sam
uel Foster, of Ararat Church. ~

E. O. Butler met his charge at Bu
ena Vista: baptized one, and had a 
good collection for missions. He will 
serve this church next year.

E. J. Newsom preached to his peo
ple at Jeiinette: resigned the pastorate. 
G. B. Smalley waa elected for pastor 
for  next year, and will accept.

D. Summeis will serve Ridge 
Grove Church another year. Ho has 
dqji^t^’ery acceptable work with that 
church.

A. D. Roberson, J T. SmltH, J. N. 
Irwin are'doing a good service In Jack- 

--SonHn-<OndUCtlng oollaga-praycf  meet- 
Inga.

C. W. Knight, of the class of 1902, 
pastor at Wynne, Ark., visited the uul- 
veisity lact week, and made a splendid 
rpeech to the student body. He has 
gone to the theological seminary at 
Ixrulsville.

The univeislly la rejoicing over a 
laige Ineiiluae of students. Ths class 
of young ladles la larger than ever. 
New pupils are enrolled dally. VIHIois 
of school habits praise the thorough 
teaching, saying no other gives as 
thorough. MADISON.
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M ISSIONARY D IK ECTO R Y

W. C  Golden, Missionary Editor.
STATE MISSIONS.—W. C. Golden. 

Correspondins Secretary, Nashville, 
Tenn.; W. Bd. Woodcock, Treasurer, 
Nashville, Tenn.

'  FOREIGN MISSIONS.“ Rev. -R. 
J. Willingham, D.D., ‘ Corresponding 
Mcretarv, Richmond, Va.; Rev. J. H., 
Snow, Knoxville, Tenn., Vice Presi
dent for Tennessee.

HOME MISSIONS.—Rev. F. C  
McConnell, D.D., Corresponding Sec
retary, Atlanta, Ga.: Rev. R. R. Acree, 
D.D., Qarksville, Tenn., Vice Presi
dent for Tennessee.

MINISTERIAL EDUCATION.— 
For Southwestern Baptist University 
address Rev. G. M. Savage, Jackson 
Tenn.; for Carson and Newman Col 
le n , address Prof. J. T. Henderson 
Jefferson Gty, Tenn.

ORPHANS' HOME.—C  T. Cheek. 
Nashyill^ Tenn., President, to whom 
all supplies should be sent; W. M. 
Woodcock, Nashville, Tenit, Treasnrer, 
to whom all money should be sent; 
Rev. T. B. Ray, Nashville, Tenn., Sec
retary, to whom all communications 
should be addressed.

SUNDAY SCHOOL AND COL- 
PORTAGE.—W. C. Golden, Corre
sponding Secretary. Nashville, Tenn., 
to whom all funds and communications 
should be sent.

M INISTERIAL RELIEF.—Rev. J. 
B. Lawrence, Chairman, Brownsville, 
Tenn.; T. E. Glass, Secretary and - 
Treasurer, Brownsville, Tenn.

WOMAN'S M I S S  10  N A R Y  
UNION.—Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, Presi
dent, Nashville, Tenn.; Mrs. A. C. S. 
Jackson, Corresjmnding Secretary, 703 
Monroe St, Nashville, Tenn.; Miss 
Lucie Cunningham, Treasnrer, 1615 N. 
Vine St, Nashville, Tenn.; Miss Ger
trude Hill, Recording Secretary, Nash
ville, Tenn.; Miss S. E. S. Shankland. 
Editor, Nashville, Tenn.; Mrs. L. D. 
Eakin, Band Superintendent 304 E. 
Second St, Chattanooga, Tenn.

Womait’a M lMloBStry U nion.

‘G o F orw ard ." Our Motto.

Jnlia Meadows.

“ Let ns rally’ 'round our motto,
Ita great meaning let ns see.
Lord we ask it hardly knowing.
What this wondrons sight might be.

“ Forward G o !"  'tis thon bast spoken 
Word beyond onr grasp o l thought. 
Words of grace and power unbroken 
With mysterious glory fraught.

“ Forward Go I”  command obeying. 
He w ill each Bead Sea divide.
And the Pharaoh's hosts betraying. 
For the Lord is on onr side.

Nashville, Tenn.
W. M . U. o f Sweetwater Asseclatloa.

The fifth annual meeting o f the 
Woman’s Missionary Union of Sweet
water Association was held at Niota 
Friday , afternoon. Sept. 11. It was 
by far, the best meeting we have ever 
held. All o f onr nine adult societies 
were represented, and some of the 
bands. God has indeed been gracious 
to ns, in that He enabled os to ad
vance in onr work, and to feel the joy 
o f service.

The ohnroh in which wo met was
'’Tnirbf’eani«ff,"lntejreifbd’wbmê ana'

I feel that onr meeting w ill not be 
withont results.

The amount o f onr collection for 
the Expense Fond was $a,40.

Mrs M. O. Lowrey,
Sweetwater, Tenn.

W. M . U . sf Cestral AiM ciatlsa.

The annual meeting of the Wom
an’s Missionary Union ot Central As
sociation was held at Cane Creek 
Church, Sept. 17,1003.

'the president, Mrs. A. H. Fly, was 
unavoidably detained at home, and 
Mrs. Dr. Williams of the First Church, 
Jackson, kindly took the meeting in 
charge. Mrs. J. R. Jarrell o f Hum- 
bolt was'elecfed'scdretai^ Aftortho 
devotional exercises, which were in
teresting, reports wore road from a 
number of socieiics.

Short talks wore made upon ways 
and moans of conducting a missionary 
meeting, and many helpful iaeas were 
exchanged. Groat interest was man
ifested in M iseion^and a strong de
sire to accomplish greater things dur
ing the coming year was freely ex
pressed.

A most excellent program had been 
carefully and prayerfully prepared by 
the absent president, and it was gen
erally regretted that she was uotpres- 
ent to carry it out. Mrs. Fly always 
carries enough enthusiasm into any 
meeting to make it a lively success.

The societies of Central Association 
join heart and hand with her sister 
societies in the great work o f Mis
sions, and pray God’ s sweetest bless
ings upon each and every effort put 
forth for the advancement of His glo
rious cause here on earth,

Mrs. S. R. Conger, Pres.
Pleasant Plain.

Onr Opportualty.

God has ' two distinct methods of 
propagating His gospel. First, by 
sending Christian jieople to heathen 
people: second, by sending heathen 
libople'to Cliristian people. We Tall 
the first. Foreign Missions. But men 
and means were not forth-comiiig fast 
enough; the church did not appreciate 
her opportunities, and rise to lier priv
ileges, so God tnroed the stream this 
way, and sent great masses o f the nn- 
evangelized to come in contact with 
Christian civilization. Is not God 
sending this message to n s?  “ Here 
are all these iieople; I have taken 
7liem from the over crowded countries 
where they were living, and sent 
them to you, that yon may lend a 
hand to save them.' ’ Dr. Strong, in 
“ The New Bra”  forcibly says; “ He 
does most to Christianize the world, 
and hasten the coming of the K ing
dom, who does most to make thor
oughly Christian the United States.”  

Evenings with Missions.

Neeiii f t r  tk li year. "

Larger work; larger offerings; 
larger faith ; these are the things 
needed for the coming year. Scanty 
sowing, scanty reaping; liberal aow-_ 
in g ; rich returns. The law o f sow
ing and reaping applies to (he spirit
ual as well as to the material realm.

The M s a s u  s f Menusslisi.

Mormonism, not content with its 
almost entire control o f the State of 
Utah, has been reaching out of late 
years to all the surrounding states and 
territories; it has carried Us cam
paign to the South and East, estab

lished missions injCauadaand Mexico, 
and sent its missionaries to foreign 
lands.

The homo field most industriously 
cultivated has been the rural districts 
of the southern states. For the past 
five years they have been operating 
this field. At . the begining their 
work was confined to the mountain dis
tricts, and they were little hoard of. 
But witliin the last three years, they 
have extended their field. In North 
Carolina, nearly every county has 
been visited; in central and northern 
South Carolina and northen Georgia, 
they have been very active. Sooth 
Virginia, and eastern Tunnosaco have 
also been visited. The general plan 
of the missionaries is to become ac
quainted with the women of the fam
ily. They become familiar with the 
customs o f  the country. As the 
houses are so far apart, they usually 
have to remain ever night. They 
never go singly, but always by twos. 
Ftoro_roi»rts.ftpm _clo!symen aud oth
ers who have been opposing the move
ment in the South, there is no doubt 
that several young women have been 
sent to Utah, while the so-called con
verts number thousands.

Missionary Review

A Correctiea.

In the article “ Tennessee's Ap
portionment”  of last week’s issue, 
occurs a mistake in the figures. The 
sentence, “ Sixteen cents apiece would 
be given by each of 80,000 Baptist 
women in Tennessee, were all to as
sist alike in realizing the sum sug
gested by the two Boards,”  should 
have read: “ Six cents apiece etc.

Ba.ptiat State ConTentioo.

This body w ill meet in Murfrees
boro October 28th. The Ministers’ 
Conference, the Woman’s Missionary 
Union and the Baptist Young People’s 
Union w ill meet as usual on the day 
preceding the assembling of the Con
vention.

1. Homes w ill be provided for all 
delegates to these bodies - and for the 
representatives o f the . mission and 
Sunday-school Board, pablioation so
cieties, etc.

2. All delegates and representatives 
to the above mentioned bodies are re
spectfully urged to send in their names 
to C. H. Bym, chairman, or to E. T. 
Rion, secretary, o f the Committee of 
Entertainment, at tlfb earliest possible 
date. To insure assignment of home 
and notification, all names should bo

-in -th e  bands of the oommittee not 
later than October 16th.

8. Periona other than delegates and 
representatives, as mentioned above, 
can be provided with comfortable ac
commodations at hotels and boarding 
houM  at reasonable rates. The com- 
mittee w ill oheerfully fam ish infor
mation to those desiring it.

Every effort w ill be made to pro
vide for the comfort o f onr guests and 
to make their stay in our midst pleas- . 
ant and profitable.

Edw. 8, Reaves, Pastor.
Murfreesboro, Tenn. •
P. 8.— A ll other Baptist papers c ir

culating in Tennessee w ill please copy.
E. 8, R

N o jca  F rosn  AleLlyaLma

Since m y removal to Alabama (he 
first o f 8ep- I have been so oocupiod 
with matters incidental to becoming 
acquainted with my new field that I 
have had but little time i f  any to 
give to newspaper correspondence, 
hence ^my protracted silence along 
this line. .

Now that I have a little breathing 
s])oll I send you somo bits of news 
hero and them that have come direct
ly or indirectly under my observa
tion.

First, allow mo to say that my 
people hem gave ns a real royal re- 
oeption on our arrival. They m it ns 
at the train and escorted ns to onr 
homo for the night, which was the 
hospitable residence of deooon W. P. 
Owiiigs where we were oared for 
handsomely. The next morning 
without any notification o f changes 
they soon had onr household goods in 
the pastorinm in “ apple p ic ”  order.
" tin"entering- the ■ recent built and '  
commodious pastorinm we found the 
pantry supplied with groceries, botli 
staple and fancy, enough to last sev
eral weeks, besides fuel on the ground 
for cooking and heating to last till 

, Christmas or longer.
But boat of all I  find the church 

ready, to co-operate with the pastor in 
every good word and work. Already 
there are manifest indications o f a 
revival spirit in the Carrollton Church 
and we have arranged for a series of 
revival meetings to begin Oct. 22, dur
ing which we hope to have a gracious 
refreshing from the divine presence.

Besides the. Carrollton Church to 
which. I give half time, I have charge 
of the churches at Pickensville and 
Garden, pmaehing to each, once a 
month. Have already held .a pro
tracted, meeting at Garden with good 
results, and expect to begin a like 
meeting at Pickensville first Sunday 
in October,

While I did not locate hero till 
September 1st, I began work in my 
field about the middle of June, which 
gave mo quite an advantage in get
ting my work in hand. Tokens of 
divine approval are clearly manifest. 
Without any extra effort, 14 have 
boon added to Carrollton Church and 
2 to Pickensville. Upon the whole,
I feel much onoonrag^ over the out
look in this field.

I had . the pleasure a short- time 
since of attending, for the first time, 
a meeting o f the Union Association, 
as a messenger from Carrollton, It 
commence. September 8th, ahd’ cou- 
tinned its session throe days in al
most perfect unity and harmony. A 
deep spirituality characterized tlio 
proceedings throughout, and I  came 
away proioundiy tmpresso<^ with 
sweet spirit o f the brethren.

The needs of the Association, how
ever, in two directions particularly, 
were made quite manlfesf to me. 1. 
That of a live spiritual, consecrated 
and efHoient missionary oolporter. in 
the field. 2. That of a few more 
wide awake, progressive and aggress
ive. pastors in the Association, . X. . 
sincerely trust the Lord w ill , soon '
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open the way for ns to secure such 
workers.

Many thanks for the continued 
weekly visits of your bright, newsy 
paper to me in my now home. May 
its pages grow brighter as the days go 
by. H. M. Long.

Carrollton, Ala.

A  Word From Knoxville.
Rev. R. C. Medaris o f Jonesboro 

Ark., has accepted the hearty call to 
the care o f the Third Chnroh, Knox
ville Tenn.

Rev. Medaris while visiting rela
tives and friends at Clinton, his old 
Iiome and birth place, also visited 
the Third Chnroh, and preached two 
l>owerfnl sermons, which greatly im 
pressed his congregations, and the 
church at once set about to secure 
him for their pastor.

Rev. Medaris has been employed 
for a number of years . by the State 
Mission Board of Arkansas and has been 
traveling over the state holding meet
ings in destitute pTaoM  ̂ and~ brgania- 
ing churches where there were none, 
while the Baptist o f Arkansas w ill suf
fer great loss the denomination in East 
Tennessee w ill be greatly strengthen
ed and the Third Chnroh w ill have a 
groat missionary spirit and leader 
for their under shepherd.

TIDINGS FROM T H E  W EST.

A recent visit, under the chuperon- 
Hge of Pastor I. N. Penlck, of Martin, 
to the Hnll-Moody Institute o^ that 
place, was veiy much enjoyed. The 
present session has opened auspicious
ly. There are about eighty pupils and 
the enthusiasm for the various depart
ments of study Is refreshing. The two 
new domitorles are mortels of neatness 
and convenience and are being rapidly 
tilled with studious young people. This 
entire splendid plant should be a pride 
to Baptist hearts and Is a monument to 
the self-sacrincing labors and gener
osity of I. N. Penlck, T. H. Parmer, T. 
M. Ryan and others of the Martin 
t’hurch. Brother Penlck Is the lead
ing spirit In the Institution and to 
him it owes most of Its life and suc
cess.

Buffer me to tell of the faithful church 
at Wlldersvllle. Services there on Sept. 
20 were largely attended and of deep 
spirituality. Two accessions. Larger 
contributions have been made to de- 
nominaBonal benevolences this year 
than ever In the history o f  the church. 
A live Sunday school and prayer meet
ing are maintained" and no note of 
croaking, gospel-mission crankiness Is 
heard. It Is pleasant to minister to 
these saints.

Rev. B. W. Hendrick has resigned at 
Union City, and moved to Texas. His 
sucessBor has not yet been chosen.

Rev. T. F. Moore Is again a resident 
of Mai tin, though his labors with the 
church at Hickman. Ky., have not ceas
ed yet;—He will accept work contigu
ous to Martin. He Is too well known 
In West Tennessee to need a welcome.

Reglnlnng Sunday, Sept. 27, a revival 
will be held at Lexington, Tenn. Prof. 
T. A. Scott, of Lovelacevllle, Ky.. will 
conduct the music for us. The work 
will conUnue.at least two weeks. Pray 
for us. Thence J go to Salem Church, 
near Murray, Ky., for a week.

FLEETWOOD BALL. 
Paris, Tenn. ^

-SE JiTS WBAT YOU WMtT,
Behind tbs Boenaa. lama................. F*
Tbraa Raasons, ....................................... S
Allan ImmarsoD. Dayton......................  *5Uttla Baptists. .......................................  !?
Idlfrlm's Progrsas. Banyan..................  J"
Lord's Sapper. Dr. W. p. Harvey.........  “

Or sand ns ILOO fbr tbs satire lot.
Order any book you vabt from

BAPTIST BOOICOIGERI, LaalsvuIsflSr'

Mrs. O . A. O g le .

God in His infinite wisdom has 
seen fit to visit the, home of onr be
loved Bro. G. A. Ogle. On the night 
of the 16th of September, about R3:26, 
the spirit of Sister Mattie A. Oakley 
Ogle left this world for a brighter and 
sweeter land. She woe bom Aug. 6, 
1866. Professed faith in Ohrist 1876. 
United with Brush Creek Baptist 
Ohuroh, and in 1881 she moved her 
membership to Bradley’s Greek where 
she remained a faithful member and 
worker till her death.

May 26, 1878 she was united in mar
riage to Eld. G. A. Ogle. Their un
ion was blessed with ten bright oliil- 
dron, six boys and four girls. Two of 
tile girls are married. Sister Ogle 
was a groat woman, great in that she 
Bonght to come up to the Bible stand
ard of a woman. It conld be said of 
her, “ She was chaste, a keeper at 
home.”  “ Worked willingly with her 
bands.”  “ The law of kindness was 
in her lip .”  “ She w ill do him good 
and not evil all the days of her life. ’ ’ 
“ She hath done whai she conld.”

She loved her home and gave her
self diligently to increase its liappi- 
noBs. She was not a modem woman 
who felt she must leave her home to 
load the religions train or the world 
wonid be lost. Bnt rather she felt she 
oonld serve God best by saying to her 
hnsband, ‘ ‘go and I w ill shape and 
monid the lives and oharaoters of the 
children and fit them for service. ”  
God greatly blessed her in this. Her 
impress is seen in each from the old
est to the youngest, and God has great
ly honored her in olioosing one of Iior 
boys as a messenger to the world. 
Happy is the mother when God lays 
His hand upon lier boy and says go 
and he goes. As a wife she was 
thonghtfnl, kind, trae and faithfnl, 
over ready to bnckle on the armor of 
lier hnsband when called todnty witli 
a ‘ ‘God b l ^  yon. ”  Asa mother untir
ing, kind, gentle, tender and affection
ate, always seeking the good of her 
children. Never eating the bread of 
idleness. She was clothed with 
strength and lionor, lienee, lier hns
band and cliildroi^ conld call lier 
blessed.

While she was careful about these, 
■she never forgot her Iiord nor His 
work, for she delighted in His service. 
To the poor she stretched out her 
band. God’s ministers always found 
a cordial welcome, in lier home and 
she delighted to serve them. All w ill 
miss her when they visit onr brother
now. •

Iconiit myself happy in tliat 1 had a 
place in her affections and^was count
ed among her friends. She wanted 
to be able to attend the meeting in 
progress at the time of her death, for 
she loved to work for the Master, but 
our kind heavenly Father saw best to 
take her te * better circle of worship
ers, She Is  gone. Her influence w ill 
live on and on, for all held her in 
high esteem.

Her funeral was preached at Brad
ley’s Greek Baptist ohuroh at U o'clock 
Sept. 17, 1903. *by the writer to a 
large crowd. At the close of the ser-

mou her son Seagle sang by request 
her favorite hymn: " I  Shall See Him 
Face to Face. ’ ’

None thought he oonld do so, but 
God gave him grace and strength and 
he sang with teuderoess and great ef
fect. Her brotlier J. T. Oakley and son, 
both ministers, were present. After a 
farewell look we laid her down to 
rest in the ohnroh burying gronnd just 
in front of the ohnroh door, with the 
saints to wait the resurreotion mom, 
when we hope to see her face to face, 
redeemed by Grace. Thus God has 
taken one of His best to Rlmsolf. 
Then loved ones let us not weep. 
She is not dead bnt lives. I know 
yon w ill miss her, dear brother and 
children, but none w ill feel it more 
keenly than the little boys and little 
Nellie. Great responsibilities fall at 
your door. My brother and the oMer 
ohildren, let each stand in his or her 
plane, at the post of duty and God 
w ill give grace to help. Imitate her 
virtues, carry out her ‘wlshes,“ f6tlOW  ̂
in her footsteps, lay hold of life 's du
ties with a w illing and cheerful heart 
till he shall call each one up liiglier 
to meet your loved one. Your friend,

J. H. Wright.
Naslivillo, Tenn.

disposition to forgive, and he who 
would refuse to forgive his brother 
outs down the bridge over which he 
himself must pass  ̂ Again we read in 
Matt. 6 : 28-24: The Savior in his 
memorable sermon on the Mount said 
if  yon bring your gifts before the al
tar and there “ rememberest that tby 
brother hath ought against thee,”  
(Reader, w ill yon emphasiee this 
verse.) “ leave there thy gift before 
the altar and go thy w ay; first be re- 
oonoiled to thy brother and then come 
and offer thy gift. ”  So no man can 
poor ont a fervent prayer to God who 
is living at enmity with his brother. 
So, dear reader, if yon have an enemy 
in this broad world, go at onoe and be 
reconciled to him, and no longer keep 
yonr light nnder a bnshel, bnt set it 
on a stand so that all may see it. 
Break op  yonr fallow gronnd, and 
sow no more among thorns. Live for 
God and for his canie. Smile at im
possibilities. Over-ride all difflonl- 
tles and at last oonqner the world for 
Ohrist

*— -JrG,-Leeman.
Henderson’s X  Roads, Tenn.

T H E  O H R ISTIA N  S P IR IT.

‘ ‘ And forgive us our debts as we 
forgive onr debtors.”

This is the only petition in all the 
Lord’s prayer to which the Master
ever added~o—commenti----Any—one__
oonld pray, “ Lord give ns each day 
onr daily bread.”  Yes a covetous 
man oonld pray that. Bnt when it 
comes to onr text it tests onr love to 
the brethren. The Savior said the 
first and great commandment was to 

‘ "Ibvo the Lord thy God with all thy 
heart, sonl and m ind,”  (Matt. 22: 37) 
knd the second is like nnto i t : ‘ ‘ Then 
Shalt love thy neighbor as. thy
se lf.”  Love shonld be the great 
rnling principle in the life of all 
men. Peter interrogates the Mas
ter to know many times he must 
forgive bis brother. ‘ ‘ T ill seven 
times?”  The number seven was an 
Emblem of parity among the Jews.
It must be remembered the Savior is 
teaching his disciples the great lesson 
of forgiveness, and not npliolding any 
one who wonid sin against either an 
individnal or the ohnroh seventy 
times seven. Any one who wonid 
■in against either 490 times wonid be 
a reprobate. No. my brother this 
does not do away with ohnroh dis
cipline. A brother said to me some time 
ago, “ We can never exolndo a brother 
for disorderly ooudnet.”  If yon w ill 
read 1 Gor. 6 : 2 yon w ill find that 
Paul exhorts the Olinrob st Gorinth 
not to eat with snob s  one again. We 
find in Matt. 18: 17 the Savior said: 
If the offending brother neglects to 
hoar yon and yonr witnesses then 
“ tell it to the ohnroh, and if he neg-^ 
lects to hear the ohuroh then let him 
be unto thee as a heathen m u  u d  k. 
Pnbiican.”  Bnt aa wd said above, 
the Savior was teaching the great im- 
portanoe of forgiveness. God never 
o u  forgive ns over onr onforgiTing

Correapondsnee Coureo.
The following conrsea of restding 

by correspondonoo w ill be offered dur
ing the session of 1908-4, v is . : A
course in the Life of Ghrist by Prof, 
A. T. Robertson, a coarse in the H is
tory of G hristiu ity  in Great Britain 
and Ireland by Prof. W. J. MoGloth- 
lin and a course in the History of 
Mlraions by W. O. Garver. These 

■ courses have no connection with the 
work in the Seminary, bnt are solely 
intended to offer to pastors (those 
who have attended the Seminary as 
well as others) some assistuoe in a 
coarse of systematio reading in the 
subjects named. The p lu  of the 
work is as follows: Lesson sheets
are sent ont monthly for eight months, 
beginning with October, These con
tain the work assigned for the month 
(a monthly lesson,) a few o f tho best 
books on that month's work u d  a 
few snggestive qnestioDs on the less
on. This plan, which has already 
been tried in Ghnroh History u d  
Missions with gratifying results, is 
now extended to the New Testament. 
It is hoped and believed that pastors 
who are desireing some systematic 
reading for the winter wonid find u y  
one of these oonrses very helpfnl. 
Let no one attempt more t h u  one 
course at a time. The oost ’ o f ' each~ 
entire oonrse w ill be two dollars to 
cover postage and other exjienBes. 
Let u y  one desiring to pnrsne any 
one of these oonrses oommnnioate at 
onoe with the professor in charge of 
the oonrse he desires. These oonrses 
are open to all G hristiu  workers in- 
clnding ladies.

A. T. Robertson,
W. J. MoGlothlin,
W. O. Garver.

1,000

gusasH.

A A A  bank deposit
Rsllrasd Fan Ptid. 500 

"  P R B B  Coofsss Oflsrsd.
_____________________  Botnl SI Cost. Write Oukk
aiogaM-aumam ■uiiWBgcoiAW t.Hsssii.t i .
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STATEMENTS.

We are sending out statements to those of our sub- 
soribors who are in arrears. Many of them have 
already responded. We hope that all w ill do so. 
After the long, hard summer it becomes necessary 
that we shall collect the amounts doe ns that we 
may meet our obligations. Let ns hear from yon as 
soon as practicable, please.

PARDON. P U R ITY  AND POWER.
Tliis psalm is a prayer for three things. Par

don, Purity and Power.
(1.) Pardon. This psalm is the prayer of 

one whose soul was burdened with guilt. The 
full weight of “ sin”  lay on him. “ Sin which 
is the missing of a mark.”  The falling short 
of the ideal held out before him by the Lord. 
No honest man can fail, even if in weakness, to 
hit this mark and feel guiltless. Then he felt 

—the-^niquity^^-of-bis—course,—Ha_was astray, 
led there, he had to confess, by some carnal 
thing that was more attractive to him than was 
God. But he had gone farther still. He had will
fully “ transgressed.”  He had openly defied the 
Lord and had resisted the approach of the Lord. 
He had rebelled. Where was there any hope 
for him who had failed and wandered and re- 
lielled? It was of no use to attempt to cover up 
his course. He was far short of his goal, far 
astray from the right road and ho knew that 
God know he had rebelled. He must confess 
to all he had done. Where was hope for a man 
who had sp.manj things against him? In Ins 
desperate strait, there came to him the vision 
of the multitude of God’s tender mercies.^ If 
his sins wore many, God’s tender mercies were 
a multitude. The multitude out of the loving 
kindness^gf God oouldjurdon and atone for the 
many sins of the broken hearted man. So he 
carried himself upon the mercies of God for the 
pardon o f his sins.

(2.) Purity. But his acta of sin became to 
him a lerelation of something which was more 
dreadfully wrong than the acta. They wore on
ly the out-croppings of something that lay be- '

neath. They were nothing more than the 
symptoms of the disease that was knawing 
away his vitals. Suppose the Lord should par
don his sins, still sin might bo left within liiin 
which would be source of many more sins. If 
the Lord pardons our sins only, then not half 
has been done for us. The psalmist saw that 
there was something terribly wrong on the in
side else he would never have done wliat he did. 
He sees that ho came into this world with a 
heart that turned to evil. He saw himself 
“ shapoii in iniquity”  whore God desired truth. 
So lie prays “ have iiiercy on mo,”  purge me,”  
“  make me to hoar joy ,”  “ create in men clonii 
heart”  and “ uphold me.”

Not only did he want the past sins blotted 
out but he wanted his old self blotted out and 
a now man created in his place. Not only par
don for past sins but purity as a protection 
against future out-breaks. How often do we 
pray, “ Backward, turn backward, O time, in thy 
flight. Make me a child again just for tonight. ”  
I f  wo could he transferred back to the time be
fore we committed those sins which have filleil 
our souls with such remorse, what a different 
course would wo pursue. Oh, for another 
chance! There is such an opportunity given 
us. We may renew our youth. The Lord out of 
the “ multitude of his tender mercies, ”  will blot 
out the record against us and in the plentitude 
of his grace will “ “ create in us a clean heart”  
whose purity will lead us into the realms of ev
erlasting joy.

(3.) Power. It is the jiardon for our sins 
and purification from our sin that gives us 
I»wer. They are the sources of joy and the 
“ joy of the Lord is our strength.”  He who 
buries his sins lieneath the multitude of Gotl’s 
tender mercies and has a clean heart createil 
within him can alone have jjower in telling 
transgressors the way of the Lord and can alone 
have his lips o]>ened to sing aloud the praise of 
God’s righteousness. The teacher of life must 
have experienced this new life. And whoever 
comes to a sinful man with a real exjierience to 
relate and exemplify, will command the atten
tion of men, and can lend them to the fountain 
of salvation. Such a m an. has power. But 
let us all evermore remember that the vessel 
which receives this abounding mercy o f God is 
a broken and contrite heart. It is a marvelous 
height to which this salvation of our Lord ele
vates us, but let us forget not that it requires a 
corresponding depth of humility for us to be 
able to receive and to retain it.

T H E  DIAZ M A TT E R .

this transaction, and the Board knew nothing 
about it for two years afterwards, As soon ns 
it was discovered, Dr. Din* was called before 
the Board and nskeil about it. He acknow). 
edged it and confessed that he had done wrong. 
On account of the enforced absence of Dr. Diaz 
from Cuba Dr. Belot had been given the power 
of attorney over the property of the Board, and 
and it was Through him that the action of Dr. 
Diaz was discovoi^.

Notwithstanding this, when Dr. Diaz rc- 
tnrnetl to Cuba, ho was retained ns missionary 
of the Board at a salary of $1,800 a yonr, which 
is much more than is given other missionaries. 
After a while, however, he voluntarily offered 
his resignation, giving as his reason for it that 
some pni»rs in this country had criticized him 
very severely and that the Home Board ilid not 
come to his defense. It is known that one of 
these papers was the American Baptist Ping, 
and another prohftbly the Arkansas Baptist! 
Dr. Tichenor, to whom the resignation was 
sent, withheld it from the Board at first and 
tried to get Dr. Diaz to withdraw it, but he in- 
sisted upon it and when it came before the 
Board, the Board thought best to accept it so 
as to avoid future complications. Dr. Diaz 
then became an independent missionary, which 
lie had a right to do. He insisted, however, 
upon occupying the Jane Building and finally 
set up a claim to its jxissession. This claim 
was resisteil by the Board, the matter was car
ried to the courts and decided in favor of the 
Bonrtl. Dr. Diaz had moved into the building, 
but was onlered by the courts to get out and when 
he refusedto do so he wasforcibly ejected.

T h is js  the whole story in a nut shell, except 
that the proof shows that the Board was very 
forbearing with Dr. Diaz ami that Secretaries 
Tichenor, Kerfoot and McConnell did every
thing they could to save him to the denoniinal 
tioiu- I t  ahows-also that Dr. Diaz had lost the 
sympathy and confidence of all the other mis- 
sionaries on the Island. This proof in docu
mentary form was at Asheville. It may have 
been the knowledge o f this fact which Ted Dr. 
Diaz to refuse to go before the committee ap
pointed by the Convention. A  calm and care
ful reading o f the pamphlet issued by the Home 
Board will convince any unprejudiced person 
that the Board has acted all the way with the 
greatest wisdom and conservatism, anil the ut
most consideration for Dr. Diaz and his church. 
We are gjad the Board has issued the state
ment. Our only oritioism would lie that it 
ought to have bron issued some lime ago.

The Home Mission Board has issued a state
ment on the situation in Cuba. The statement 
covers tliirty pages in small type. It, would 
therefore be impossible for us, either to publish 
it in full or to give a thorough outline of it.

-We may^nly-state a-few general-and important-
facts which it contains and which are substan
tiated by documents in the shape of letters to 
or from Dr. Diaz, and officials papers. The 
Home Mission Board purchased the Jane (Ya
na) building and permitted the Getliseinane 
Baptist Church, of which Dr. . A. J. Diaz was 
pastor, to use it for their place o f worship. All 
o f the money for the purchase of this property 
was paid by Dr. I. T. Tichenor, representing 
the Home Mission Board, of which he was Sec
retary. Most of it was contributed by South- 
ern Baptists. Not a dollar was given by the 
Gqthsemane Church. The title to the proper
ty l»longed to the Board. For the sake of con
venience, however, Dt;^J>iaz ̂ ?ns given the power 
of attorney in the management o f the property.

Besides the auditorium, the building has stores 
and pifioes, and thp rent brings in a reyenne 
o f  about IV500 a year. Without the knowl
edge or consent of the Board, Dr. Diaz mort-
g a ^  this property for $12,000, took $8,000 o f
this amount and bought what is known as the 
BuenM Aires property for use as a hospital. 
The title to this property was made in his own 
name. He'said nothing to the Board about

T H E  AR K AN SAS S IT U A T IO N .
The Baptist General Association and the 

“State <5onvention both appointed committees 
at their sessions last year to see if peace and 
harmony could not be secured among the Bap- 

“ rist brotherhood of Arkansas, The committee 
irom the General Association, representing 
what is known as the gospel mission element, 
made certain demands which were in the nature 
of an ultimatum upon the committee of the 
State Convention, representing the organizeil 
work.

The immmittee of the State Convention met 
at the time and place which had been appoint
ed for the meeting o f both committees. The 
committee o f the General Association was con
spicuous for its absence. The committee of the 
State Convention then deterininod to take some 
action while toother. So they sent a brother, 
ly and Christian-like communication to the 
committee o f the Gheneral Association in w hich ' 
they agreed to accept every condition laid down 
by this committee as the basis o f ag^reement, 

.thaugkjstating.fiankly That they did not be- 
lieve in several o f those conditions. The com
mittee of the State Convention made only two 
conditions. One was that the General Associ
ation should dissolve and before doing so re
commend to the churches *now representing in 
it to hereafter send messengers to the State 
Convention. The other condition was that
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“ the two papers. The Latoh.ia .</J aptiet and 
the B a p tis t  Advance, shall, when these recom
mendations have been adopted by both the 
General Association and the State Convention, 
l>e iiierg^l into one paper, under snch a plan as 
shall be prescribed by a mutual committee, 
four of whom shall be appointed by the editors 
of each paper and the ninth electeil by the 
eight thus chosen; the findings of the majori
ty of which shall l)e final and binding upon 
the editors and proprietors of both paijers.”  

It seems to us that the committee of the 
State Convention wont to the very limits of 
fairness and of concession. We do not see 
what more they could have done. And, in 
fact, wo doubt very much if they ought to have 
<lone as much as they did. Still it puts the re
sponsibility for continued strife in Arkansas, if 
such there shall bo, upon the gospel mission 
forces in the State. We shall see what will be 
the result.

'  NEW SA LEM  A S S O C IA TIO N .
This is a c.omparatively young but vigorous 

IxKly. This was its Ifith session. It met with 
the church at Brush Creek, September 30tli.

The following officers were elected: John T^ 
Oakley, Moderator, T. J. Eastes,~Tice Moder- 
tor, John Bryan, Jr. Clerk, L. C. Smith, TroM- 

'urer.
The introductory sermon was preached by 

Rev. J. F. McNabb. It was an earnest, practi
cal gospel sermon.

The now Watertown Church was received in
to the Association, making twenty-five church
es altogether.

Tlie following ministers in the Association 
were present: L. L. Allen, \S. P. D. Clark, T.
J. Eastes, A. E. Johnson,- J. F. McNabb, J.
F. and J. H. Oakley, M. W. Russell, L. D. 
Smith, W. J. Watson.

Among the visitors were I. S. Baker, James 
Davenport, J. D. Rives, J. M. Phillips, W. 
H. Smith, J. M. Stewart, A. J. Waller, W. E.
Wauford. —

The question of buying Pure Fountain Col
lege at Smilhvillo as a Baptist institution to bo 
supported by the Salem and Now Salem Asso
ciations received considerable discussion. It 
was decided to buy the school, and a commit
tee was appointed to solicit subscriptions to the 
fund. Over half of the amount required has 
already been subscribed.

The subjects of Periodicals, Temperance, 
State, Hom e and Foreign Missions occupied the 
rest of Thursday.

Excellent speeches were made by Brethren 
W. H. Smith, W. A. Rushing, I. S. Baker, T. 
j ;  Fisher, T. J. Eastes and others.

The Association adjourned to hold a night 
session. We regretted that we were compelled 
to leave.

The editor preached on Thursday night. On 
Thursday morning Revs. I. S. Baker and W. 
E. Wauford preached in a church near by to 
the overflow congregation, and we heard good 
reports of the sermons. Bro. W. J. Watson 
was to preach the doctrinal sermon on Friday.

The Brush Creek Church is the oldest church 
in tlie Association. It celebrated its centen
nial several years ago. It has a good member
ship and a now house of worship.

Bro. W. J. .Watson is the popular pastor. 
We had a very hospitable borne with Bro. E. 
N. Allen.

The next meeting of the Association will bo 
heldatGrarit.............

O C O E E  A S S O C IA TIO N .
This Association includes the churches of 

Chattanooga, Cleveland and about forty coun
try churches. It met this year with the First 
Church, Chattanooga. It is usually a risky 
thing to have the meeting of an Association in 
the city. As a rule neither the country nor the 
city brethren will attend. But this Associa
tion was rather an exception to the rule—at 
least so far as the country brethren, were con
cerned. There were probably one hundred 
messengers from about forty churches.

Bro. H. D. HufPaker was elected Moderator. 
Rev. C. B. Waller clerk and treasurer.

Bro. L. S. Ewton, colpoxter in the Associa
tion , made an encouraging report. He is do
ing a fine work.

At night Dr. J. W. Brongher delivered a 
brief but cordial address of welcome, to which 
Bro. W. E. Gray made an appropriate response. 
The introductory sermon was preached by Rev. 
G. W. Shepherd. It was an earnest, practical 
sermon, and wasmuch enjoyed.

We arrived Friday morning. The subjects 
of Obituaries, Orphans’ Home, Education and 
Temperance occupied the momiiig. The ses
sion closed with a missionary sermon by Rev. 
Julian Shipp. The sermon .was a thoughtful, 

Ifelpfnltmor

PERSONAL AND PRACTICAL.

Remember that tlie SUte Oonvontiou meeti at 
Murfreesboro on Oot. Ji8th tastea.d at Oot. 14th, m  at 
flrsjT appointed. Be sure to make yonr arrangemenU 
to attend. It you have not already done so, send 
yonr name to O. H. Bryn, Esq., Chairman of the 
Oommittee o f Entertainment, and he w ill give you 
a good-borne.

In the afternoon a Ministers’ and Deacons’ 
Conference was held, with the following pro- 
gram:

1. Why Am',I a Baptist?—Rev. John Vines.
2. The Problem of the City Church—C. B-

W a l l e r . -----------------------------------------------------
8. The Problem of the Country Church—L.

H. Syler.
4. The Pastor’s Leadership—D. B, Vance.
5. Christian Fellowship— How Preserved 

and How Destroyed—Dan Quinn.
The Conference was a practical one, and will 

do good. At the same hour, the Oo<^ Wom
an’s Missionary Union held a meeting In the 
church parlor. An interesting program had 
been prepared for the occasion.

At night there was a mission mass meeting. 
Speeches .were made by Brethren G. W. Shep
herd on Horae Missions, L. S. Ewton on State 
Missions and J. W. Brougher on Foreign Mis
sions. The editor by request added a few 
words on State Missions in the absence of Sec
retary Golden. „  ,

On Saturday there was a smaller attendance,
but an interesting session.

The Association adjourned about noon, with 
song and handshaking.

Each day during the meeting the ladies of 
the church served an elegant lunch in the Sun
day School room which was much appreciated
and enjoyed. .

We had the pleasure of spending a night each 
in the homes of Brethren J. W . Brougher and 
C. B. Waller.

Our cause in Chattanooga is evidently on 
the upgrade. Dr. Brongher is doing a great 
work at the First Church. The church has 
eight hundred members and about four hun
dred in Sunday School. All departments of the 
church arc thoroughly organized and earnestly 
S T ^ rk . Bro. Waller is also doing a fine work 
a t  the Second Church. Since he took charge 
last December the church has paid off about 
$500 of indebtedness, expended $200 in repairs, 
added $200 to the pastor’s salary, received a 
large number of ailditions to the church, and 
the Sunday School has grown considerably. 
The church has a wide field of influence.

Bro. John F. Vines has just taken charge at 
the Central Church and the outlook is promis
ing for a happy and prosperous pastorate.

Rev. R. H. Tolies ^ n t l y  began work at 
St. Elmo. Ho is a young minister of much 

LpRSmise. -  — ......'------^ ----- ------------------
TezM Is doing great things in the evangelistic 

way. One quarter’s report o f the Board of Btate 
Missions gives forty-seven ohnrohes organised and 
1,681 baptisms.

"W hom  the gods wonld destroy they first make 
mad.”

“ When thieves fall ont, then honest men get their 
dnee.”  And the thieves w ill always fall ont sooner 
or later. Yon may depend npon that.

Abraham Lincoln never said a truer thing than 
this: “ You can fool all o f the people some of the 
time, and some of the people all o f the time, bntyon 
cannot fool all o f the people all o f the time. ’ ’

We insist that Bro. Hall shall get down off o f the 
fence and tell his readers just where he stands in re
gard td l^r. Hicks. He says that he neitlier endors
es nor condemns Mr. Hicks. What does he do then ?

How in the world Brother B. F. Stamps sot it in
to his head that we said that prohibition had been 
a failure in Maine we cannot understand. We 
never said such a thing and never thought it.

Two years ago it was the Sunday School Board _ 
“ investigation.”  I^ast year it was Lydia's baby. 
This year it is the Diaz case. - What w ill it be next 
year? It is always something every summer Inst 
about Associational time. It is needed to create an 
agitation, and keep prejudices alive. But the Bap
tists o f the South are fast getting their eyes open.

The Ohurch at Harriman has called Rev. F. .T. 
-F ooler as pastor. He is from Florida, but has been 

.latiMfw Seminary. Ho has been supplying at Harri- 
“ n/kn-anrlng his vacation and the church wes very 

- much pleased with him. He is an excellent preach
er and pastor. Wo wish him much success iu ’lifi 
labors at Harriman.

------- We  stated last Week that Brother W. O. 0011*00
was a good deal better. He was able to be up for a 
few days, but unfortunately had a rotnrn'bf fcYer 
and was compelled to take his bed again. We lio))c 
that he w ill soon be fully restored to healili. 
Meanwhile we are glad to learn that tlie contribu
tions for State Missions are coming up gtorionsly. 
Let them continue.

After preaching for Pastor Waller of the Second 
Church, Chattanooga, Sunday morning we ran up to 
Cleveland by invitation of Pastor Sliepherd and 
preached for him that night. There was a fine au
dience present. Brother Shepherd has takqn a 
strong hold on the church and community. Cleve
land is one of the most delightful fields in the State.
We always enjoy our visits tliore.

The Chattanooga Press says: "I,ocnl tption ns ap
plied by the Adams law has come to stay, and w ill 
never bo repealed at the instance of the people.”
No, indeed It wonld create a revolution almost, if 
an effort should be made to repeal it. Tlie people
everywhere arc delighted with it and they just simp;___
ly do not propose that it shall be repealed. Politi
cians may as well understand that fact now, as they 
w ill sooner or later.

Dr. W. H. Whltsitt has been on a visit to his 
brother, Mr. J. B. Whitsltt, In the old M ill Creek 
neighborhood whore Dr. Whitsitt was born and 
reareil. Mr. J. B. Whitsitt has been quite sick, but 
is bettor. Dr. Whitsitt preached at Mill Creek 
Church last Sunday to a largo audience compoeed of 
his old friends and neighbors, who greatly enjoyed 
nis excellent sermon. Ho is Professor o f Plilloso- 
phy in Richmond College, Va. Wo do not always 
agree with Dr. Whitsitt, but ho is a most lovable
man.

In giving an account of the meeting of the White 
River Valley Association of Arkansas. Rev. T. C. 
Mahan, of Now Port, Ark., said in the Baiitist Ad- 
vance of last week: “ A ringing resolution was
unanimously adopted withdrawing the recommenda
tion given W. M. Hicks last year and pronouncing 
him unworthy of ^ e  support o f the brotherhood. 
Ho liad been olwted as missionay for this Associa
tion. but soon ran his course and went elsowere.’ ’ 
And yet this is the man whom the Landmark Bap
tist and the American Baptist Flag have been up- 
boiding u d  whom the edltortrf -the Am erican Bap.- 
tist Flag puts on equality , with the editor of the 
Baptist and Reflector t .Wo again demMd an apolo
gy for the insult.
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jr ««>-S5> «S>”̂  ■
Th« Fir* Bum* Low.

We gather round the fire,
’T il in the bleak December,

The erening ihadowi curtain ni.
We watch the fading ember;

For the year is growing old, lore, _ 
The wild winds moan andfayer 

The night outside is cold, love.
The naked branches wave.

We tell the dear old stories.
We sing the dear old tunes 

The year w ill soon be seeing.
The last of all its moons.

The year is going fast, lore,
O year, so fair and sweet;

’T w ill soon be with the past, love,
O year, so spent, so fleet.

We sit around the fire.
Swift pales its crimson glow.

The hour is late and lonesome.
The dear hearth fire bums low. 

Twelve months, they seem like one, 
isve;----------------------- ---- -------

So passes life away.
In battles lost and won, love.

In runes of night and day.
It is the dear Deoember,

But yet the home is bright.
The flame dies to the ember.

To rise in morning’ s light.
The year is near its end, love.

Another year is nigh,
But friend still clings to friend, love. 

Howe’ er the years may fly.
— Margaret E Sangster, in Christian 

Intelligencer.

Deacon L**’* Opinion.
Deacon Lee, who was a kindly, 

silent, faithful gracious man, was 
one day waited upon by a restless, 
ambitions, worldly church member, 
who Was laboring to create uneMiness 
in the church, and especially to drive 
away the preacher.

The deacon came in to meet his 
visitor, who, after the usual greet
ing, began to lament the low state of 
religion, and inquire as to the reason 
wliy there had been no revival for 
two or three years past.

"N ow , what do yon think is the 
cause of things being dull here? Do 
yon know?’ ’ he persisted in asking.

The deacon was. not ready to give 
his opinion; and, after a little 
thought, frankly answered:

■‘No, I don’ t . ”
'■ Do yon think the church is alive 

to the work before it ? ”
“ No, I don’ t . ”
"D o  you think the minister fully 

realizes the solemnity o f his work ?’ ’ 
"N o , I don’ t ”
A twinkle was seen in the eye of 

this tronbler in Zion, and taking 
courage, be asked;

"D o  yon think his sermon on 
‘ Their Eyes Were Holden,’ anything 
wonderfully great?”

"N o , I don’ t .”
Making boldrxfterstl th li  encour

agement in mpnosyllables, be asked: 
"T hen , don’ t yon think we had 

better dismiss this man and ^ (Vs an
other?”

~~ The biff deaooh started as if Thot 
with an arrow, and in a ' tone louder 
than his wont, shouted:

“ No, I don’t.”  ■ ■
"W h y ,”  cried the amazed visitor, 

'" y o n  agree with me in all I have 
said, don’ t yon?”

at the 
silent.

thirty

I was 
this of

■‘ No, 1 don’ t .”
"Y o u  talk so little, sir,”  replied 

the guest not a little abashed, "th a t 
no one can find out what ̂  yon do 
mean.”

" I  talked enough once,”  replied 
the old man, rising to his feet, " fo r  
six praying Christians. Thirty years 
ago I got my heart humbled and my 
tongue bridled,' and ever since that 
I ’ ve walked softly before God. I 
then made vows solemn as eternity; 
and don’ t you tempt mo to break 
them! ”  -

The tronbler was startled 
earnestness of the hitherto 
immovable man,’ and asked:,

‘ ‘ What happened to yon 
years ago?”

“ Well, sir. I ’ ll tell yon. 
drawn into a scheme just like 
yours, to uproot one of God’ s servants 
from the fleld in which he had plant
ed him. In my blindness, 1 fancied 
it a little thing to remove one o f the 
‘ stars’ which Jesus holds in bis right 
hand, if  thereby my ear oonld be 
tickled by more flowery words, and 

■■"the' pew r- fllled -with—those—turned - 
away from the simplicity of the gos- 
ple. I and the men that led me— for 
I admit that I was a dupe and a 
tool— flattered Ourselves that we 
were conscientious. We thought 
we were doing God’s service when we 
drove that holy man from his pulpit 
and his work, and said we considered
his work ended in B------- , where I
then lived. We groaned because 
there was no revival, while we were 
gossiping about, and criticising and 
crushing, instead of upholding, by 
our efforts and our prayers, the in
strument at whose hand we harshly 
demanded the blessings. Well, sir, 
he could not drag on the chariot of 
salvation with half-a-dozen of ns 
taunting him for his weakness, while 
we hung as a dead weight to the 
wheels; he had not the power of the 
Spirit, and could not convert men; 
BO we hunted him like a deer, till, 
worn and bleeding, he fled into a 
covert to die. Scarcely had he gone, 
when God came among us by his 
Spirit, to show that he hadjjblessed 
the labors of his dear rojected servant. 
Our own hearts were broken, and our 
wayward children . converted, and I 
resolved at a convenient season to, 
visit my former pastor and confess
my sin, and thank him for his faitb-
fulness to my wayward sons, which, 
like long-buried seed, had now 
sprung up. But God denied me tliat 
relief, that he might teach me a les
son every child of his ought to learn, 
that he who toucheth one of his ser
vants touches the apple o f his eye. 
I heard my pastor was ill, and taking 
my oldest son with me, set out on a 
twenty-five miles’ ride to see him. 
It was evening when I arrived, and 
bis wife, with the spirit which any 
woman ought to exhibit towaid one 
who had so wronged her husband, de
nied me admittance to his chamber. 
She said, and her words were arrows 
to my lonl, 'He may he dying, and 
the light of your face might add to 
his anguish?’

‘ ‘Has it come to this, I said to my- 
selfT tbartbis man whose labors' bad, 
through Christ, brought me into his 
fold, who bad consoled my spirit in a 
terrible bereavement, and, who had, 
till designing men had alienated ns, 
been to me as a brother— that this 
man oonld not die in peace with my

face before him ? ‘ God pity me I’ I 
cried, ‘ what have I done?’ I con
fessed my sins to that meek woman, 
and implored her, for Christ’s sake, 
to let me kneel before his dying ser
vant, and receive his forgiveness. 
What did I care then whether the 
pews by the door were rented or not ?
I would gladly have taken his wliole 
fam ily to my homo forever, as my 
own flesh and blood, but no such 
happiness was in store for me.

"A s  I entered the room o f the 
blessed warrior, whose armour was 
falling from his limbs, he opened 
his languid eyes, and said, ‘ Brother 
Leol Brother L ool‘ I bent over him 
and sobbed out, ‘ My pastor! my pas
tor!’ Then raising his thin, white 
band, ho said in a deep, impressive 
voice, ‘ Touch not mine anointed and 
do my prophets no harm !’ I spoke 
tenderly to him, and told him I had 
come to confess my sin, and bring 
some of his fruit to him, calling my 
son to tell him how he had found 
Christ. But ho was nuconsoions of 
all around; the sight of my face had 

^brought the-last-pang o f -earth- to - his 
troubled spirit.

" I  kissed his brow, and told him 
how dear he had been to me; I crav
ed his pardon for my unfaithfulness, 
and promised to care for his widow 
and fatherless little ones; but his on
ly reply, murmured as if  in a troubl
ed dream, was, ‘ Touch not mine 
anointed and do my prophets no 
harm!’

" I  stayed by him all night, and at 
daybreak I closed his ores. I offered 
his widow a house to live in the 
remainder of her days; but like a 
heroine site said, ‘ 1 freely forgive 
yon. But my children, who entered 
deeply into their father’ s anguish, 
shall never see mo so regardless of 
his memory as to take anything from 
those who caused it. He has left ns 
all with bis covenant God, and he 
w ill care for ns. ’

"W ell, sir, those dying words 
sounded in my ears from tiiat coffin 
and from that grave. When I slept, 
Christ stood before my dream, saying, 
‘ Touch not mine anointed and do my 
prophets no harm. ’ These words fo l
lowed me till 1 fully realized the es
teem in which Christ holds those 

- men who liavo given up all for. his 
sake; and I vowed to love them 'over- 
more for his sake, even if they were 
not p ^ e c t . And since that day, 
sir, I Have talked less than before, 
and have supported my pastor, even 
i f  he is not a ‘ very extraordinary man. ’ 
My tongue, shall cleave to the roof of 
my mouth, and my right hand forgot 
her cunning, before I dare to put 
asunder what God has joined together. 
When a minister’s work is done in a 
place, I believe God w ill show it to 
him. I  w ill not join yon, sir, in the 
sehemo that brought yon here; and 
moreover, i f  I  hear another word of 
this from your lips, I shall ask my 
brethren to deal with yon as with 
those who cause divisions. I would 
give all 1 own to recall what I did 
thirty years ago. Stop whore you 
are, and pray God, if  perohanoe the 
thought of your heart may be forgiv
en yon. ”

This decided reply put an end to 
the newcomer’s efforts to get a minis
ter who oonld make'm ore stir, and 
left him free to lay out roads and 
build hotels.

There is often great power in the

little word ‘ ‘N o,”  but sometimes it 
reqnires not a little courage to speak 
it so resolutely as did the silent dea- 
oon.— Baptist Union.

A lfre d * *  T h r * *  Prajr*ra.

"M a m s,”  said Alfred one night as 
he was going to bed, “ I have prayed 
three prayers, and the Ixird has an
swered two of them. Do you think 
H e'll answer the other.

" 1  think he w ill, my dear; bnt 
tell me about those prayers. What 
were they?”

One was that He would make yon 
well, and you ’ re not sick any more. 
Another was that He would make 
papa more kind, and he has been 
more kind lately, hasn’ t he?”

“ Yes, dear. Now what’s the 
third?”

‘ ‘ I prayed that God would keep ns 
children from quarreling, bnt lie 
hasn't answered that yet, for Daisy 
and I quarreled dreadful to-day.

"A h , my son, yon w ill have to 
help the Lord to answer that.”

-----••-Help-the-Lord, mama?-.XIan.'tHo
do everything?

"H e  won’ t make yon good against 
your will. If yon choose to bo a 
naughty boy God w ill be sorry for 
y o u ; bnt you w ill be naughty -still. 
Bnt if  yon earnestly wish to be a 
good boy, and when Satan tempts 
yon to quarrel, if  yon turn riglit to 
God for strength to resist him, and 
fight like a good little soldier to keep 
down the naughty temi>er, then God 
w ill-g iv e  yon the victory. Bnt he 
won’ t do the work for yon, ”

“ Oh, I didn't understand,”  said 
the little boy.

"Y ea, my dear,”  continued insraa, 
"y o n  have something to do for your
self, when yon pray such a prayer, 
to lielp God to answer it. Yon must 
watch and pray, and flglit tempta
tions; and i f  yon do this, yon w ill 
be able, by-and-by, to come and tell 
mo that God has answered all three 
o f your prayers.” — Kind Words.

In Cnonlng S*n*on.

Before beginning the work of can
ning fruit or vegetables, mnoh care 
most be taken to ascertain that the jars 
are in perfect condition; npon this 
depends the success or failure of the 
work, for in canning, sugar is not 
the keeping power as lt“ 1 r~ h r  pro- 
serves; we must rely on tlie entire ex
clusion of air from the can. When 
the rubber rings have become harden
ed with heat ft is poor economy to 
use them, for they can be replaced at 
trifling cost. Let each can be filled 
half full o f water, properly adjust 
and fasten the top, and invert for 
half an hour, i f  any water leaks oht 
the han is imperfect, bnt sometimes 
the cliahgiug o f rings w ill Tender it 
air tight. If yon are using tin cans, 
be sure to heat the tope before pour
ing on the wax. F ill the crevice 
around the top with sealing wax and 
set aside to oool a little, then press 
the wax down with the fingers and 
fill again, and the wax w ill be press
ed so closely that no air can force 
itself in the can.- Cans sealed in this 
way w ill keep the fruit as well yrith- 
ont sugar as with it, and the fruit 
has a fresher taste when canned w ith
out sugar. The soft metal tops are 
likely to get bent, in using a number 
of times and these should be straigbt-
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cnpd out or they w ill not lit cloeely, 
nnd it ie not well to nee jare nnleea 
von are Bnre they can bo made air- 
tight. If the honeowlfe w ill employ 
some idle hour in cleaning all the 
tin can* and gla*8 jars and have them 
all ready before cannihg day her 
mind w ill be greatly relieved at this 
time to know that she has only to fill 
tlie cans. A good plan is together 
the old jars together and make one 
task of cleaning them. First wash 
them oarofnlly, then put them in a 
wash boiler with water to cover them 
and add enough jioarline to make a 
strong suds. Allow them to boil

M,\lLl
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they may do for these little hea
then children. Give them with 
prayer that God may use them to 
save souls. L. D. E,

V  Atdnmm V
504 EeLSt Second St., 
Chattanooga, Tann.

Mrs. Laura Dayton EaKIn, Editor

All nommunieatioru for Ihu HepartmenI 
thould be addreued to Mn. Kokin, 304 E. 
Second ^reet, Chattanooga, Tenn.

Young South MoUo; nonprofloit,- 
defloU.

Out miudonanfi addre$*: kfn. BettUstrong snus. -----  miutonan/’ i oddrt$t: Mr*. Be
twenty minutes, then-remove-from-----Kokura, Japan,

_ 1_MMsi vsittan miH trIlPIQ. tSiOfl Ĵ T€inci900%tlie boiler nnd rinse and drain them, 
and the jars w ill be ns bright nnd as 
clean as when new.— M. H.

What Sulphur Does
For H u m an  Body In H ealth  and 

D isease.
The mention of sulphur will recall to 

many o( us the early davs when our 
mothers and grandmothers gave us our 
dailey dose < t sulphur and molasses 
every spring and fall.

It was the universal spring and fall
“ blood‘puHHe?7*~t6mo-Tind-tn«ro-*llr

and mind you, this old-fashioned reme
dy was not without merit.

The idea was good, bnt the remedy 
was crude and unpalatable, and a large 
quanity had to be taken to get any of- 
foct.

Nijwadays we got all the beneficial 
effects of sulphur in a palatable, con- 
rentrated form, so that a single grain 
is far more effective than a tablespoon
ful of the crude sulphur.

In recent years, research and experi
ment have proven that the best sulphur 
for medicinal use is'that.obtalned - from 
Calcium (Calcium Sulphide) and sold in 
drug stores under the name of Stuart a 
Calcium Wafers. They are small choc
olate coated pellota and contain the ac
tive medicinal principal of sulphur In a 
highly concentrated, effective form.

Few people are aware of the value of 
this form of sulphur in restoring and 
maintaining bodily vigor and health: 
sulphur acts directly on the liver, the 
excretory organs and purifies and en
riches the blood by the prompt elimi
nation of waste material.

Our grandmothers know this when 
they dosed us with sulphur and molas
ses every spring and fall, but the crudi
ty and impurity of ordinary flowers of 
sulphur were often worse than the dis
ease and cannot compare wltbltho mod
ern concentrated preparations of sulphur 
of which Stuart’s Calcium Wafers is un- 
donhtadlv the best and most widely 
u‘ ed.

They are the natural autldote for iiv- 
oY and kidney troubles and cure consti
pation and purify the blood in a way 
that often surprises patient and physi
cian alike.

Dr. R M. Wilks while experimenting 
with snipber remedies soon found that 
the sulphur from Calcium was superior 
to any other form. He eayi; ‘  For liv
er, kidney and blood troubles, especial
ly when resulting from constipation or 
malaria, I have been surprised at the 
results obtained from Stuart’s Calcium 
Wafeis. In patients snffering from 
bolls and pimples and even deep seated 
carbuncles, I have repeatedly seen them 
dry up and disappear in four or fi ve 
days, leaving the skin o'ear and smooth. 
Although Stuart's Calcium Wmerk Is a 
proprietary article, and sold by dfug- 
giita, and for that reason tabooed by 
many physloians, yet I know of nothlog

■ -nr safe and “ reilablo'for coiutlpaUpn, 
liver and kidney troubles and eapecial- 
ly in ail forma of skin disease aa this 
remedy,”  , ,

At any rate people who are tired 01 
pills, oailiartic* and so-called blood

Mission Topic 
Frontier Missions.

for October,

Bible Learners.—Learn a Sam
uel, 7: Hi.

The Y. S. Pins.—There are only 
a few left in my box. I f  you mean 
to wear one at the Convention at 
Murfreesboro, send your quarter

_.4n-quickly-__Lhave just 20 left. I
have given 3 to my Sunday-school 
class for best attendance this 
quarter.

The Dolls for Mrs. Graves.— 
Last Sunday afternoon I wont to a 
meeting of the Junior B. Y. P. U. 
of the First Church, Chattanooga. 
It was their ‘ ‘ Missionary MoeUng, 
and their excellent leader, Mrs. 
George Moody, had invited the 
Young South leader to talk to them. 
It really thrilled me to look into 
that room-full of bright, expectant 
faces. I  liked that. Edward 
Brown, a fine lad of 15 or 16, pre
sided with much tact and dignity. 
Cora Vaughan Smartt led most 
charmingly. But the sweetest 
thing of all was to hear those chil
dren pray. When "sentence pray
ers”  were asked for, both boys and 
girls responded readily. It did my 
heart go d to say “ Amen!”  as 
they begged God’s blessing on the 
missionaries abroad and at home.

But what did I talk to them 
about? Why the Hakki Home of 
course. And what did they do? 
They votefl me the whole amount 
fhay had in_ the -treasury. You’ ll
see it rei»rte<l soon.

But I didn’ t stop there. I talk
ed about "D olls ,”  and even the 
boys were interested, because they 
agreed to buy some for the girls to 
dress, and the little maidens prom
ised me ever so many to take to 
Murfreesboro. Mrs. Graves expects 
to bo there, and one feature of the 
band hour will be a "Reception to 
the Dolls.”  How many will you 
send? flow  many will your Band
or Class send?. .

Mrs.' Taylor writes me to-day 
that the Murfreesboro Sunbeams 
will have a number to preJont to - 
Mrs. Graves. I  hope other Bands
will send or bring'them.

Remember that only dolls from 
() to 10 inches long are wanted, and 
they must be dressed. Mrs. Graves 
will take them back to China, and 
and give them to the little Chinese

Young South
Correspondence.

There is a round dozen of letters 
to-day. Let us read first one from 
our honored State Secretary, Dr. 
W. C. Golden.

" I  was able to come to the office 
to-day for the first time in many 
days, and was very glad that one 
of the first letters that I opened 
was the one containing your offer
ing for the Orphan’s Home, State 
Missions and Ministerial Relief. I  
would bo glad if I  could thank each 
girl and boy personally that had a 
part in this gift to our work, and 
cheer them to do still more, if I 
could.

“ I hope soon to bo traveling 
and preaching again. Can I not 
depend on you to continue your 
offerings, and to help with your 
prayers while I  go on with the 
work? May the Lord bless every 
little helper.

"Again thanking you, I  am,
"Y our friend in Christian

service,
W, C. Golden.

I  am sure we all appreciate Dr. 
Golden’s kind words, and wo will 
strive to -do much more • next 
quarter.

And Dr. E. E. Bomar, Assistant 
Corresponding Secretary of the 
Foreign Board says “ Many 
Thanks”  for the $40.00 I  have 
sent on for the "Williams Homo”  
in the Hakki Country. I  am so 
proud of your gifts for that object. 
Since last May, you have given 
$40.19, and since I sent this off, 
$3.26 more has come, as well as 
the offering from the First Church 
Juniors. So by the time the Con
vention meets, it will not surprise 
me if we have $10 more. I  hope 
Tennessee will lead the Southern 
Societies.

No. 3 is from Trundle’s X  
Roads:

"E n closed find $1 for the Will
iams Home. Mrs. Payne, T i m

Wiliflud la Stasrt’sCslolum and give them to me 
Wafers a far safer, more palatable and j-jrls, and God alone can tell what 
efleotlve proparatlan. o

McMahon and my pastor each gave 
a quarter, and I gave the other.
I am an invalid, 73 years old, and 
I can’t got out to collect as I 
would like to do. But I hope that 
home will soon bo built.”

A  Friend.
It will bo! Dr. Willingham has 

given the order. It is to cost 
$2500. Is it not beautiful t6 Ifavo 
our mother in Israel and our ba
bies joining hand in this work? 
This is a precious offering and wo 
thank our aged ‘‘ friend.”  May 
God send “ light at eventide”  for 
her!

No. 4 brings $2.00 “ From Mar
garet’s Mother.’ ’ for that home 
acTMS the s e a .-A  desolate moth
er,'whose arms ache with empti
ness, sends it in memory of a 
.ittle one , one back to God. That 
* 00 is a doubly precious offering.

May it be blest to the good of the 
Missionaries’ little ones, who so 
need its freshness and comfort! 
And may a tender Savior come 
very close to the sorrowing mother 
nnd comfort her, as Ho alone can 
do.

No. 6 is from Auburn:
“ I send 25 cents and a stamp 

for a Young South pin. It has 
been so long a time since I wrote 
the Young South, I  fear I am for- 
gotten. I  am hoping to have the _ 
pleasure of meeting Mrs. Eakin at 
the State Convention in Murfrees
boro.”

Ethel Hancock.
I shall watch for that pin. I 

am always so glad to take a Young 
South worker by the hand. The 
pin will reach you before you read 
this I  hope.

Now Middleton comes next in 
No. 6 ;

"Enclosed you will please find 
50 cents, for which send me two 
Young South pine. I  also -want a 
Star-<Mud that I  may pierce the 
stars round Mrs. Maynard’s sweet 

- f ace. I  will dress two dolls and
send them to MuHreosbbro. ITÔ : 
close postage. ”

(Mies) Gussio Lou Lincoln.
•And then comes New Providence 

in No. 7:
“ I send you $1.2,>. The dollar 

was collect^  in the ark yoWsent 
me. Give the quarter to the Will
iams Home. Please send me 4 
arks for my brother and myself 
and some little friends. ’ ’

Sarah Boddie Downer.
I  give the dollar to our mission

ary’s support with many thanks. 
The literature shall go at once. 
May you be blessed in its use!

Paris sends No. 8 :
"Enclosetl please find $1.5b 

from the Sunbeams of Paris Bap
tist Church.

"Many of the young people who 
formerly contributed with our 
Band, now give through the Mis
sionary Society, and therefore our 
offerings are not so large, but we 
hope soon to have more.”

(Mrs.) J. K. Currier.
It ’s a great' blessing to any 

church to have the Band grow up 
into the Woman’s Missionary S o
ciety. Suppose you let me send 
you some "fish”  a id send the 
Band out "fishing”  for new mem- 
bers. Many thanks for this offer
ing. i  give it to Mrs. Maynard s 
support with sincere gratitude.

No. 9 comes from Adams:
"W e return the coin-taker filled 

and 30 cents extra, from the I n 
fant Class in Red River S. S.

“ May God’s richest blessings 
ever rest upon the Young South, 
iu  leader and its Missionary!”  

(Miss) Ametta Head.
We are.muoh obliged. Tell the 

tiny ones how much their help is 
appreciated.

Jefferson sends No. 10: 
‘ ‘Enclosed find $1.00, which 

you will please divide between our 
Orphan’s Home and our Mission- 
arie’s Home in China.”

(Mrs.) Julia T. Johns.
I am hoping to take this good 

friend’s hand at MurfreMboro. 
She never fails us. Many thanks! 

No. 11 is from Martin:
“ I  send^ou 26 cents for Mrs. 

Maynard and 25 cents fora Young
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AMONG T H E  BRETHREN.
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The church at Spring Creek, Teiin.. 
of which Rev. C. 1.. Neal, of Jackson, Is 
pastor. Is prospering. Baptisms are fre
quent

Dr. J. J. Porter Is within Il.twO of the 
liquidation of the Indebtedness on the 
church at Joplin, Mo., and that sum will 
not daunt him.

Rev. Alonso Nunnery, of Jackson, has 
Just closed a meeting at Idlewlld. Tenn., 
resulting In several i-onverslons and 
seven additions.

Rev. A. D. Glass has become field 
editor of the Southern and Alabama 
Baptist and will push that paper with 
great enthusiasm.

■ JDr. B. B. Bailey, of Winchester. Ky.. 
will assist Dr. T. T. Eaton In a re
vival with Walnut Street l^hurch. Bouls- 
vllle, beginning Oct. 18.

The Baptists of Mississippi, under the 
leadership of Supt. J. R. Carter, are go
ing to liquidate an Indebtedness of 85,- 
filS.lS on their orphanage.

Rev. J. W. Bevllle. well known In 
Tennessee, has been called to the care 
of Ihe church at Holden, Mo. He Is a 
strong, well-equipped man.

A handsome $2,000 pipe organ Is to be 
placed In the First Church at Ocala. 
Fla. Rev.-Til B. Warren Is leading the 
saints to great achievements.

Dr. R. T. Bryan, our eRlclent mission
ary to China, greatly stirred the Bap
tists of Birmingham, Ala., lately by 
thi tiling missionary addresses.

The Immanuel Church, Dallas, Tex., 
- has called—Revr—Charles D -jQK£Pj_..n_ 
former Tennessean, to Its pastorate. He 
Is an ambitious, spiritual worker_____

The entire editorial fraternity earn
estly r-ondole with Rev. R. K. Malden, 
of the Word and Way, over the death 
of his accomplished wife, Mrs. Bottle 
Maiden. She passed to her great re
ward Sept. 20.

The Southern Baptist papei-s almost 
universally condemn the Baptist Aigus 
for saying that Dr. J. J. Tayloi ought 
not to have been elected president of 
Georgetown College, because he criti
cised the Seminary.

Dr. C. C. Browttr of Sumter, S. C„ 
had one of his very best sketches In 
the Baptist Courier of last week, en
titled "A Grave In the Mountains.” It 
was a tender tribute to the memo.y of. 
the humorist, Bill Nye.

Rev. W. J. Williamson has declined 
Ihe cull to a prominent Eastern church 
and will remain as pastor of the Third 
Church. St. Ixnils. His people are de
lighted and have taken hold of the 
work with renewed seal.

The Western District Association will 
convene with North Fork Church, near 
Paris, Friday. Oct. 9. The Rev. Asa 
Cox. o f Whitlock, will preach the In
troductory sermon and Rev. Fleetwpod 
Ball, o f Paris, the missionary ser
mon.

The North Carolina Baptist announces 
that Dr. I/en G. Broughton has de
clined the call to the Clarendon Street 
Church, Boston, and will remain with 
Tabernacle Church, Atlanta, Where he 
has been conducting such asuccessful 
work.

Rev. John E. Barnard, who lately be
came pastor at Cartersville, Qa,. writes 
this of hls next door neighbor, Sam P. 

-j&ne»i ■T_am_convlnced that he is not

RESOLUTIONS. CONVENTION A T  MURFREESBORO.

Whereas our beloved pastor. Rev. B. 
Is*e Smith, on the 19th of September 
tendered his' resignation as pastor of 
Ewing Baptist Church, Fleming Coun
ty. Ky„ to take effect Oct. 1. a position 
he has successfully held for nearly three 
years, and whose effoits while among 
us In building up the cause of Christ 

-have been xealous and sincere, and for 
which we owe thankful hearts; there
fore, be It

Resolved. That the Church and neigh
borhood accept hls resignation with re
gret, love and kind wishes for him upon 
hls departure, and a painful knowledge 
that hls services will be sadly missed 
by the church and community. Since 
he has been with us a regular weekly 
Player meeting Is kepi up all the year, 
a thing that did not exist prior to hls 
coming, and also an evergreen Sunday 
schooli which was never kept up by the 
church before through the winter 
months. Our membership has been In
creased forty-four by baptism and by 
letter and In hls going In and coming 
out among us we have found him at hls 
post of duty, cheering us with the fallh 
of the Christian and visiting us In sor
row or affliction. And, further, be It

Resolved, That In hls labors among 
us he has been greatly assisted by hls 
faithful and efllclent wife, especially in 
organising the B. Y. P. U. Society, now 
the strongest, in the State, with 659 
Bible readers and still growing In num- 
beis, also, the Woman’s Missionary 
Society, the Sunbeam Training School

Our State Convention meets at Mur
freesboro, Oct. 28. Are you going? Be
gin your preparations now. We had to 
make our date a little further on In 
the month, since our Methodist breth
ren changed their date to come the 
week before our regular and already 
ojepolrrted time. But the i>eopIc of 
Murfreesboro will entertain all who 
come. Now. brother layman. I ask 
you ns you rend to decide' to go. One 
weakness of our Baptist Convention In 
Tennessee Is the absence of the noble 
busiiiesH men of our churches. We 
need them. My brother. 1 beg you 
come and give uM J-our presence and 
help In the meeting at Murfree>l>nro. 
Many of you have cheered me during 
Ihe year with your words and letters 
and money. Now come to Ihe conven
tion and help. We need you. Yours 
Truly. w . C. GOLDEN.

Rev. C. H. Bell, of Martin, has re
signed the care of Mt. Pella Church, 
near that plac^ Thlq Is an exception
ally delightful 'Tountry pastorate.

Rev. M. P. Davis has resigned the 
care of the Tabernacle Church, New- 
bern, N. C., to accept the church aj 
Tarboro. N. C„ where he begins work 
Nov. 1.

Rev. Ray Palmer, formerly of Chllli- 
cothe. Mo., will preach during October 
and November at Los Angeles, Cal., 
In the church of which Rev. R. J. Bur
dette is pastor.

We regret to learn of the protracted 
indisposition of Rev. Alonzo Nunnery, 
of Jacksbn, Tenn. He Is a man of pro
digious energy, but we fear he is over
working himself.

Rev. C. W. Btumph. of Jackson. late
ly held a meeting at Masseyville, T*enn„ 
resulting In two conversions and eleven 
additions to the church, eight by bap
tism.

Dr. T. S. Dunaway has been chosen 
lo supply the pastorate of the First 
Church, Fredericksburg, 'Va., until a 
permanent successor of Dr. J. .8. Dill 
Is elected.

Rev. J. H. Burnett has resigned the 
care of the church at Orlinda, Tenn., 
of which he has been pastor sixteen 
years, to accept the splendid pastorate 
at Hartford. Ky,__

Rev. E. G. Butler, of Jackson, has 
been heartily recalled to the care of 
Mt. Pleasant Church near Bradford, 
Tenn. There were seven accessions at 
his last appointment, six by baptism.

Rev. J. L. Hurt was assisted lately 
In a revival at New Highland Church 
In Kentucky by Rev. E. T. Paulson. 
There were forty-three additions, forty 
by baptism. These are students In the 
seminary.

and Juvenile department (or baby work),
........................................ ........all of which are In flourishing condl-
oniy a brave’'ana''courageoflir'*M ----tlon ^"<1
a man with a big brain, a big heart and has IgUjBTllt
a big soul, all thoroughly consecrated to God.”

Rev. D. D. Shuck, of Whltevllle, who 
lately returned from the Holy Land, 
has ah article In The Baptist Banner, 
entitled, "The Jordan a Sacred River.” 
He forever explodes the Pedo Ignorance 
that the Jordan Is not deep enough for 
immersion.

Rev. R. A. Kimbrough, of Tupelo. 
Miss., lately assisted Rev. W. R. Hill In 
a revival at Center Church near Fruit- 
land, Tenn., which resulted In ten ad
ditions. seven by baptism. Brother 
Kiihbiough was for years the papular 
pastor of this" church and hls return 
was a Joy to the old folks.

Owing to the resignation of Dr. La- 
ntar us pastor at Franklin, Tenn., Paul 
Price canceled hls engagement with 
that church for Oct. 4-16, and Is at 
Jefferson City wllh Pastor J. H. Deene 
instead. He will be with Raleigh 
M right, at TuIIahoma, Oct. 18-29. and 
goes from there to Indianapolis, Ind.. 
Nov. I. He will not be at liberty for 
tolher meetings In Tennessee until April, 1904.

music In her home most of the time 
since coming among us. the beneflts of 
which many of our people have availed 
themselves, and for which bo It further

Resolved, That we as n.ohurch and 
community sadly realize that her va
cancy cannot be (Hied; that no woman 
of similar accomplishments and ability 
will ever be one of us and saci Iflce for 
our spiritual, mural and flnanclul wel
fare what she has done, and that the 
community will suffer In giving her up. 
Thai for her efforts In every rcsi»ect 
we unanimously feel a sense of grati
tude. such us words cannot express. 
And be it further

Resolved. That we unreservedly com
mend Brother Smith and his dear com
panion to the hearts and homes where 
they may' go to preach the unaaarclnL 
able riches of Christ, and we pi ay 
heaven’s richest blessings upon them, 
and that God may attend them where- 
ever they may go. and' that their lot 
may be cant In pleasant places and that 
they may be greatly used by the Master 
In building up hls kingdom on earth.

L. G. CORD, 
REBECCA ROP,
H. C. BLAIR.

Commlltee.
Ewing, Ky„ Sepl. 19. -----

_ Dwi’t  Wait «n tn  I f s  Too late.
Do yoH know wbat it means to onre 

coostipationT It me*ns to tnrn aside 
and throw out of the body all the woes 
and miseries caused by a clogged up 
system, and they are many. Constipa- 
tion means that the bowels are weak, 
so that thek cannot keep nn that con
stant motion the doctors call peristaltic 
action. When that stops passages 
cease, the blood begins to absorb toe 
nolsonsdbrongh the walls of the intes
tines, and tbns disease is scattered 
everywhere. Death often lays its fonn- 
datlon in this way. Torturing diser sea 
like dyspepsia, indigestion, kir'ney 
tronbles, liver complaints, heart dls- 
e«s«, beadaces and a hundred and one 
other complaints start that way, A 
cure must come through toning np, 
atengtheninuf and invigorating the bow 
els. This can bo easily, gently and 
permanently dene by Vernal Saw Pal
metto Berry Wine. Not a Honor or 
patent medicine. A fnll list of ingred
ients and explanation of their action 
with each package. It is a tonic laxa
tive of the highest class. It builds up 
the bowels, restores the lost action and 
adds new strength and vigor. Only one 
small dose a day will ^ t i v e l v  cure 
constipation of any degfee, by remov
ing the cause of the tronble. TrviL 
A  free sample bottle for the asking. 
Write for it to-day. Address, Vernal 
Kemedy Co., 68 Seneca Building, Buf
falo. N. y .

All leading druggists have it for sale.

DEDICATION 8EP.VICE.
Last Friday we left Chattanooga for 

CooHplon’B Creek, in Polk County. 
Saturday morning at II o’clock Rev. 
'W. E. Davie, the excellent young pis- 
tor, preached a 'very  Intereeting ser
mon. Saturday night the writer 
preached to the unsaved. Two came 
to (he front weeping on account of 
their aliis. Sunday morning we dedi
cated a'nice, large, new house to the 
l>ord. Sunday afternoon we preached 
on missions. Men’0 hearts were stirred, 
and some gave to missions that -never 
had given anything before. One bn- 
naved man wa'ked from away back In' 
the congregation lo the front, and laid 
S  ComnButttm- tnr tbe table for mls- 
/lo n a  Brethren, we ought to be 
ashamed that sinners will ^ ve  lo mla- 
“ many of the' brethren will
PJ”  The rich man was a miosionary 

he had gone to hell. He said. 
Father Abraham, fiend some one.”  
Sunday night Rev. W. E. Gray 

preached a very helpful sermon. Two 
came forw'ard for prayer. Brother 
Qrey la one of Ocoee’s best preachers.

Cooketon'in^reek Is one of the best 
country churches In Ocoee Assoclatlbn. * 
The church is very much attached to 
Ito pastor. Brother Davis Is a most 
excellent young man, and Is doing a 
great work at Cookston’s Creek.

One of the great needs of today Is 
more consecrated young men who'are 
full of the mission spirit to pastor' our 
countiT churchea. We need young men 
that have studied to show thenwelvn 
approved workmen that needelh not to 
be ashamed. We cannoL as a denom
ination, afford lo nsglect our country churches.

Come to-Chattanooga Thursday, Oct.
1, and attend the meeting of our asro- 
ciatlon. Brother Folk, come.

Mlasonary.Hill City, Tenn.

We are glad to learn that the teach
ers’- college, in connection with the 
Southwestern Baptist University, of 
which Prof. J. A. Baber is dean. Is 
proving quite a success. Over fifty 
pupils have already been enrolled In 
ft and the outlook Is promising for 
double that number before mid-winter 
and treble that number before the 
close of the year. Prof. Balier has had 
considerable' experience In normal 
work, having been - president of the 
Southern Ntormal University for a num
ber of years, and is a teacher of un
usual ability.

VIRGINIA IN S TITU TE .

pr. Hening Is at Saltville. Va., today 
Hls church Is to be occupied this even-̂  
log by the Salvation Army.

The Virginia Institute qpntinues to 
have acccBslons almost dally. The en
rollment has gone beyond one-hundred 
and the trustees are very much gratified 
over the success and hopeful outlook o( 
the Institution. While nearly eighty 

—per-oenpof-H»«-jrlrla-enme-fmm n .p fi.i 
homes, yet we hove representatives 
from the M. E. Church, the M E 
Church. South, the Christian (Camp- 
belllte), the Presbyterian, the Eplsco- 
IMillan. the Catholic and Jewish. We 
hnve students who have attended Wes
leyan College. Shorter Hollins, Virginia 
College. Sulllns, Cart-on and Newman 
Ameriean University. Christian t'ollege 
of Waeo. Tex.. St. Mary’s, of Siiii 
Antonio, Tex., etc. At this lime Vir
ginia furnishes fifty glHs, Tennessee 
IhlrtyMiine, while the ' rest nre »Hs- 
Irilnited among several states. We have 
.nboul one hundred atudents of music 
and have found It necespary to seeiiro 
thirteen new pianos. The music deport
ment has five teachers.

Considerable Interest Is manifested In 
the work of the Y. W. C. A. This or- 
ganlrntton has Its own hall .very nciilly. 
furnished. Mrs, Murrell Is nn Impoii- 
nnt factor In this work.

The friends of the Institute lire very 
favorable to the establishment of nn 
Industrial school in connection with the 
Institute. Efforts may be made, at no 
distant dny. to secure a good building 
for this work. The poor girls must 
have a chance and tjie practical arts 
must not be neglected.

At the Holston Association Inst week 
I had the pleasure of meeting President 
Jeffries, Dr. Folk. Brother Pot Hale, 
and a host of other good Tennes-ee 
friends; I aim had the privilege of col
lecting some money for Carson and 
Newman. It seems hard for some to 
realize that I am not still at Carson and 
Newman, nnd yet I am getting pretty 
well adjusted to my new relations. I 
certainly enjoyed President Jeffries’ 
speech on Education at the Holsloii and 
relolce In the auccess th.at a tends hls 
labors.

I wish the Tennessee Baptists ii greiil 
meeting at Murfreesboro and feel a lit
tle sad that I nm not to he present.

J. T. HENDERSON.

CANCER!
CUREDBr.K r.Bys’soils for essesrs sad tumors sro 

art tr«ted st boms. Bond for kook tolllag wbst woodorTuI thlogs sro 
btiogdoBo. Olmloslsol rolloftrom pslo. Ad- 
drou Dr. a  r. BTB, 800 N. HI. 8L, lndlsas^llt,Isl

T H E  SEMINARY OPENING.
I send you an Item concerning the 

seminary opening. Dr. Mullins says It Is 
a very fine opening, there being 195 
enrolled up to noon Saturday, which Is 
seventeen or eighteen more Ihan at the 
corresponding period last year. Several 
more are on Ihe ground but unreported, 

,, so we are safe In saying 200 are here.
I do not know how many from the 

various states; will give a list o t  those 
from Tennessee next week.

The Kentucky Baptist Historical So
ciety was organized In Norton Hall last 
evening. Dr. McDonald, of ShelbyvHle, 
Ky., and Ĵ r. McGlothlln each delivered 
an address. Persons having old books, 
letters, minutes, etc.. - bearing on the 
early history of Baptists in this coun
try can do a service of real value (o the 
denomination by sending same to Dr. 
W. J. McGlothlln, Louisville. Ky. There 
documents wtH be deposited In the li
brary of the seminary for aaf^ keeping. 
Often the importance of preiervlnir flu^ 
thinge Is not realised. For example, the 
I-ong Run Aeaoclatlon of Kentucky 
celebrated Ita lOOth anniversary re
cently and decided to publish the min
utes for 100 yeara la book form, but- ao 
far Ihe mlnutea for 1860‘ have not been found.
• < civafter atudenta Jn New York Hall 
will have mall brought lo their rooms, 
hence we expect no more letters to he 
stolen from the mall room.

rv. R. E. PETTIOREIW.
I ôulsvHIe.I

B  15 B S  Li E  E
Q aaolino E n gin o .

ALWAYS R f  AOY TOR U SE. 
IWOST S IM riE  ENGINE B UILT. 

Expease according to work done. 
When stopped, expeise ceases. Ns 
• attention after starting, rosi- 

tivelysafe. Wonderfnlly 
Economical.

AB SOLU TELY R E U A B LE .
For (armera.mi II 

I e n ; priBtera.well 
dniUra.iniuialac- 
tn rara ,m ia»ra , 
bgkara, thraaher- 
meti, CArpontan, 
bay balan, grain 
eleTatora, pnmp- 
Ing, laarg, ate. 

S ta it lo n a r lM . F >ov<«b l«*. G n e  
glnam  a n d  F>um pa. 

Holattapm.
Catalogue and informatldn on applica

tion. State your power o eed t .'
tV h ita -B la lia a la o  JVfg. O o .. 

BlnatogtMn, Ala.
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South pin. The Young South has 
our beat wiehee.”

Athol Bell.
The pin has gone to you. May 

you wear it to  God’s glory! 
Thanka for your offering. I  see I 
made a mistake in addressing the 
pin to "Miaa”  Athol Bell, and I 
iieg pardon.

Now, No. 12 closes the first 
week in October, also cornea from 
Martin, bringing 20 cents from 
Spencer Bell, 20 cents from Extine 
Belt for Japan and 10 cents pos
tage from Mrs. Lonetta Butler 
Bell. We hope soon to hear from 
the cards.

So you see our 3rd (quarter 
liegina fairly well.

Please “ rush”  the dolls this 
month. Let us make Mrs. Graves 
very happy at Murfreesboro. Be 
sure to write the name of the giver 
on each doll. The little Chinese 
girls will want to know what little 
Americanes remembered them.

I say good-bye quite hurriedly 
as ^^muat go to help “ receive”  
the Ocoee Association delegates 
now. This body convenes in the 

-Eirat-ChurohJthLs morning, (Oct. 
1.) -  \

Let us make October a grand 
month in our history!

Most fondly yours, 
Laura Dayton Eakin.

Chattanooga, Tenn.

REV. JESSIE BAKER MONUMENT. A MASS M EETING COUNSEL. M INUTES W ANTED.

R»o«lpta.
Kim  ti»lf-y«*r'» om rln »» .............. IW5 US
i t m  WMk lo Oelober, IMH .........

VOR JAPAN.
Harab Boddle Uowntr: New ProvKIeaoe 1 n
rarla Sanbaaint, by Mra. Currier...........  I Go
Infant Clnaa. RIt . H.H. by Miss Head I W
Athol Bell. M artin .......................................
Hpenoer Bell, M artin ..,.., ............  SO
H^tloellell M n rtin .................................  SO

FOR ORPllANH>IIOMK.
Mra J .T . Johns, Jeffereon......................... SO

rOnHAK-KI nOMR, OlllRA.
A Kriend, Tnndles X  Ronds......................  1 00
Margaret's M fl her........................................  S 00
8. B. Downer, New Providence ................ K
Mrs. J. T. Johns, JeflTarson.......................... BO
JtiD. a  Y. P. V. First Cbnrab, Ubat........  2 60

FOR Y.«. riNR.
Atbol Bell', Mnrtin........................................ %
MIsa Ktbel Hancock, Anbum ...................  K
Mlsa U. L. Lincoln, New Middleton. (2.' M
L. U. K. Chat.......................................... (A) S5
For postage.....................................................  10

Tout . t«78 17
Keoal Ted since April 1, ISOK.
For Japan..........................................•' Orpbani' Home............................... to ̂“ Huts Board.................................   24 17
•• Home Board..................................  40 40‘•UakkIUome................................... 46 W'• 8. 8. Board.................................... 1 00■'Foralgo Jonrnol..........................
“ MIolaterUl Rollef........................ 1 00•• Y. 8. Pins...........................................  Of 00
• Posugs............................................ * S4

...............................................................•* U

PROGRAM.

Dear Brethren and Sisters: We are 
glad to report that we are receiving 
some help now in the way of means 
for the above enterprise from Individ
ual friends. No church but Alpha 
has ever taken any action on this mat
ter, although we have written several 
churches and asked them to help us; 
but no report yet. We have a few 
friends who have joined us In this 
work. They are working and talking 
monument and raising money, broth
er J. H. Anderson Is helping us greatly. 
He is making appeals through the 
papers and also to the churches where 
he goes. He says we can count bis 
help 126.00. We feel that he will be 
the means of more.

How many of tha young pastors who 
knew Brother Baker will agree to 
raise $16.00? Let us' hear from you 
during this month. How many of the 
old veterans with whom this man of 
Qod fought battles with for God will 
do so much as to speak of his merit 
and ask bis people to make a free
will offering for this noble enterprise? 
Let it be done during this month if 
possible.

Brethren, we have the assurance 
that this monument is going to be 
built. We feel that you all Trill want 
an Interest In this monument. We 
are going to raise one hundred and 
fifty dollars at least Some of our 
brethren who have given say If you

Attention Is hereby called to the 
Baptist churches In the territory lying 
east of the Cancy F>>rk nnd Cumber
land Rivers; On Friday night, Oct. 23, 
1903. a maim meeting Is called to meet 
at Bollings Spring Baptist Church, near 
the W indow Cliff, Putnam County, 
Tenn. Sold meeting la for the purpose 
of consldei'lng the advisability of or
ganising a new Missionary Baptist As
sociation. This Is a very Important 
question, one which this scribe hse 
been considering and praying over for 
three yeuie, and now I feel that the 
way Is open. Other brethren are be
coming aroused -on this subjecL and 
several of them seeming almost at the 
same time very recently. Therefore, 
this acrlbe, of Salem Association, and 
L. N. Fltspatrlck, of New Salem Asso
ciation, and M. L. Ramsey, of Union 
AsEOcIatlon, kindly formed ourselves 
Into a committee, and hereby call at
tention of the Baptist brotherhood of 
these (bice associations, and request 
all who can possibly attend to be sure 
and come. Let's have a grand mie- 
slonary Baptist rally. Brother E. Kel
ly is appointed to preach the Intro
ductory sermon on Friday night, and 
Samuel Howell, alternate.

The special missionary sermon will 
be preached at 11 on Saturday by El
der R. Green, and L. N. FlUpa trick, 
alternate. J- M. STEWART,

Boma, Tenn. Missionary.

The secretary greatly desires a copy 
of the minutes of each association In 
the State. Will clerks, moderators and 
brethren keep this in mind? Up to 
date only two copies of the Assocla- 
tional Minutes have reached me. One 
from Duck River nnd the other Con- 
cord. I shall await an answer from 
every association. Yours, watting,

W. C. GOLDEN.

V E R Y LOW R A TE S
for the

N A SH VILLE HORSE SHOW .

On account of the Horse Show the 
N. U. <k 8T. L RY. will sell round trip 
tiuketa to NashTllle at one fate pins 
25 cents lor the round trip. Tickets on 
sale Oct. 6th to lUth iuclntive, from 
points as far East and Sonih as Obatta- 
nooga and Uadsden, and from points as 
far West as Paris and Jackson, Tenn. 
and Hickman, Ky. Tickets on sale 
OoL 6th and 7th from points West of 
Paris and Jackson. All tickets limited 
to Oct. 12ib. Call on ticket OKenta 
N. O. * S r .  L E Y .

W. L UAM.EY, Qeii’ l. Pass. Agent, 
Nashville, Tenn,

Oil Cure for Concer-
________________  _____ - Dr Bye has detoovered a eomblna-
dc not get enougn wneb you haveilone-----n o im r OilB u as readily-cure cancer,.

Following la the program of the Sun
day School Convention of Wleeman 
Association to be held with Hllledale 
Church on Saturday before the fourth 
Sunday In October. Services will be
gin at 10 o'clock a. m. ~

1. Devotional eoierclaea-lad by pastor, 
Don Q. Smith.

2. Welcome addreea by euperlntend- 
ent, T. J. Thompson.

3. ResiKmae,
4. Opening addreea by the prealdent. 

C. D. High.
a f t e r n o o n .

6. Beet way to get all (he church 
member* and others Interested In the 
Sunday school, Henry. Harper, J. J. 
Dyer.

6. The place and power of muMo In
Ihe Sunday School, John Wilks, W. H. 
Cliff.

7. Benefita of teaching antj— being 
taught In the Sunday School, T. J. 
Easter. Dr. Willie Cel*or.

Arrangements are made 'lo have dlrf*. 
ner on the ground. All are Invited to 
be present. COMMITTIDB.

what you can, draw on us for more. 
We are with you to a finish.

We are keeping a record of each 
one and the amount, and this record 
will be published when the work is 
done. We note that we have more 
good sisters’ names on our books than 
brethren. When this monument Is 
completed it is the purpose of this 
committee to have an unveiling and 
such exercises as will be appropriate 
for the occasion, conducted by some 
of our noted brethren. Notice will be 
given through this paper.

Some have responded to Brother J. 
M. Anderson’s appeal, made in the 
Refiector In July, to send one- dollar 
each. How many more will send one 
dollar during this month? Oftentimes 
during the time we have been trying 
to raise this fund we have been very 
despondent. But we would rally and 
trust God for results. We are still 
trusting and praying for success. 
Sometimes we see the silver-lining.

On October 1st Brother H. B. Clapp 
stepped into our office. After exchang
ing the usual salute of the day, he 
eald: ’’Brother Bales, the Tennessee 
Association took a collection yester
day for the Baker monument, and 
raised $14.16 and sent it by me.”  We 
receipt^ him for same, and thanked 
God, him and the association. Such 
encouragement in the hours of gloom 
dispel much, and Brother Clapp 
pledged bis support, which means 
help. May the Lord impress brethren 
In other associations to follow. All 
ye young pastors who have ever been 
allowed to come In contact with our 
beloved dead must say his association 
and advices are benedictions of good 
to our lives.

W o have, raised . iip. to this Ume_ 
about $60.00, which bats been sent to 
Brother J. H. Anderson, and we have 
not got a complete report from him. 
Send your amount to the writer, and 
he will send you receipt for the 
amoiuM. Friends, when youjread tbla. 
mcs&ge, say I will give something, 
and send it today. Don't pass it by. 
May the Lord help all to give!

Your brother,
R. M. BALES, 

Chairman of Committee.

catarrh, tumors and malignant skin 
Uiteasea. He has cured thousands of 
persons within the last'six years, over 
one bnnUred of whom were phyaiolans. 
Readers having friends affiicted sbontd 
cut thib ont and send It to them Book 
sent free, giving particniars and prices 
of Oils. Address Dr. W. O. Bva, Draw
er 1111, Kaasas City, Mo.

OBITU.AJRY.

DRAKE’S  P A L M E n O  WINE.
. A  tonio .palmetto medicine that re
lieves imm^iatelv and absolutely cures 
every, case of Indigestion, Flstulency, 
Constipation and Catarrh ol the Hnoons 
Membranes to stay cored, Drake’s 
Palmetto Wine is a specific (or Kidney 
and liv er  Oongeation and InflamoUon 
of Bloddar.

Seventy-five cents at Drug Stores for 
a large bottle, usoal dollar sise, but a 
trial bottle will be sent free and pre- 
pMd lo tvery reader ef- tbe-BapUst an d . 
Reflector who writes for it.

simply send yonr name ouJ address 
by letter or postal card to Qrake For- 
mnlor Company, Lake and Dearborn 
Streets, Chicago, III.

CLARK.—Sad! How sad are our 
hearts lo chronicle the death of our 
beloved sister. For death has again' 

Jnvaded the home of Brother and Sis
ter Clark, and with hie Irresistible hand 
snatched from It a dear, precious In
mate. A kind, faithful, loving daugh
ter. A gentle, devoted, affectionate 
sister; lov ^  by all who knew her. -A 
sweet, humble, self-eacriflcing. God
fearing Christian, and a grand, noble 
woman, by a life of faith- she was while 
crossing the river and almost loo weak 
lo articulate, made to exclaim, ’ ’Happy! 
happy! happy! Weep not, father, 
mother, brothers and alsters, for your 
precioue daughter and nister la conduct
ed by a convoy of angels to her heav
enly home In the city of the New Je
rusalem, where she will ever bask In 
the glamorous sunlight of God’s eternal 
presence.”

Whereas, It has pleased God lo re
move from our church and Sunday- 
achuol one of her brightest, most use
ful and consecrated members. Sister 
Clark was born September 24, 1886, and 
departed this life July 11, 1903. She 
profeaeed faUK hr Christ In September. 
18M. and united with the Baptist 
Church at Oak Hill, o f which she lived 
a consistent member until her.death. 
We, your committee, to whom was as
signed this sad duy-^ will say:

First, let ue bow, though with such 
sad hearts. In bumble submlarion to 
the will of Him who is too wise lo err 
and too good to do wrong.

Second,—That we strive lo emulate 
..111* slater’s example of Christian pa
tience and faithful consecration.

Third.—That we lender our heartfelt 
sympathy to the bereaved family; 
though gone from their embrace, may 
each one soullve that when tbe-boatman 

^ llB  them they may'claep hands with 
their beloved daughter and slater.

Fourth.—That these -resolutions .be 
spread upon the record of the church, 
a copy be furnished Ihe bereaved fam
ily, one *ent to the American BapHat 
Flag, the Baptlat and Reflector and the 
county paper for publication.

- D one dry order o f Baplbil Chiuch 
Oak Hill, Henry County, Tenn«e*ec. - 

MRS. CYNTHIA CRAWFORD. 
MRS. ARCANNA SMITH,

Committee,

The Baptist Chronicle, In writing of 
the First Baptist Church, New Orleans, 
o f which Rev. C. V. Edwards is pastor, 

-says:
The First Baptist Churoh of Pino 

Bluff, Ark., of which Rev. Ross Moore 
■Is-p^or.-rcportad to thn aggpclatlon 
to which It belongs as having given 
to all purposes lost year something 
over eight thousand ($8,000) dollars. 
Last Sunday, Sept. 27th, there were 
five or six professions and seven addi
tions to the church.

"Brother Edn-ards used to be pastor 
at Springfield, in this State, and has 
many friends in Tennessee who will be 
glad to know of the fine work which 
he 1* doing In New Orleana The Bap
tists of the South generally will be 
interested in his work, and will wish 
him the most abundant success in it.”

They need a new building; they de
serve one. Pastor Eldwards has won a 
place in the hearts of the people of 
New Orleans. Business men, profes
sional men, politicians and oil classes 
ate watching him, and every Monday 
the New Orleans dailies give reports of 
his Sunday’s sermons, occasionally giv
ing two. columns or more in review and 
comments on the sermon. Brother Ed
wards has been -vigorously attacking 
sin in the city, and is making a bard 
fight for civic righteousness. In this 
he has measurably succeeded. No 
Protestant preacher baa taken a higher 
stand in New Orleans. The great need 
now in a newchurch building that will 
command respect, and a backing up 
of Brother C. V. Bldwards by the Bap
tists of Louisiana and of the South. 
We can’ t afford to let this opi>ortunlty 
slip.

MERGER:— Whereas, It has plesa- 
ed Almighty God in Hls infinite w is
dom to take nnto Himself onr mnoli 
beloved hrutlier, Engene Mercer; and 

Whereas,'In the death of Brother 
Mercer we have lost a member who 
was the embodiment of all that eon- 
stitntes a true and worthy oitisen and 
a OhHstrsu''geiittemao, and one who 
exemplified in ^his life the higher 
standard and noble principles o f tlie 
Christian religion, and one whose 

-mamory ihsU. oyer be revered by the 
members of the Merees Baptist 
Ohntoli; therefore be it

Resolved, That we, as individnals 
and as a churoh body*, extend onr 
most lioart-felt sympathy to ilie sor
rowing Ipmlly of onr departed broth
er in this the sad hour of their be- 
revement; and be it farther

Resolved, That a copy o f these 
Resointious of Respect be inscribed 
on the minutes of the ohnich book 
and that also a copy be sent to the be
reaved family, for whom we os mem
bers sliall pray tliat -on abandonee of 
God’s grace may bo given them in 
thill their great time of need.

FELIX W. MUSE.
I. O. YOUNG,

Committee.
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OBITUARY.

IN M B M O R I U M M r a .  Mary Ann 
French wan born in Devonehire, Eng
land, in 1813,— jnst ninety years ago.. 
In early life she was a devoted fo l
lower of the blessed Jtsns, and really 
oonld never remember the time when 
she was not a Christian. When 
abont twelve years of age she made a 
formal profession of faith in Christ, 
and was baptized into the fellowship 
of the Longhwood Baptist Chnrch in 
her native land. A half centnry and 
more ago, she with her family came 
to America. After living a few 
years in New York, a move was made 
to Nashville, Tennessee, vrhere the 
most of tier American life was spent. 
It was onr pleasure to liave her witli 
ns in onr chnrch, and MiMionary 
Society for the past eight years as she 
lived in Memphis during that time. 
She entered into rest on Wednesday, 
September in, 1U03, from her home 
in this city, and her remains were 
hnried in Mt. Olivet Cemetery, 
Nasliville. We esteem it an honor 
and 'privilege to place upon record 
onr very high appreciation of her ex
cellent Christian life and cliaraciefT' 
It was indeed a joy to listen to the 
story of her'useful career, and of her 
nnclonded faith in God. She looked 
back to the days of girlhood, not as 
to a time of empty dreams and 
thonglitlesa pleasure,' hat as to a time 
of happy communion with God and 
His people. Her life was one of joy 
and song; her 'religion was real and 
earnest; her hojie was bright and fix
ed ; her faith was strong and nnbfoken. 
Ninety years o f pure life ! Ninety 
years in service o f the master! And 
at last how beantiful was the sunset 
o f hallowed, hoary age! How joy- 
ona the twilight o f  snob a life !

“ Even the youths shall faint and 
be weary, and the young men shall 
utterly fa l l ; bnt tliey that wait npon 
the Lord shall renew their strength; 
they shall mount np with wings as 
eagles; they shall mn and not be 
weary; and they shall walk and not 
faint.”

To the family we tender our deep
est sympathy in the loea of snoh a 
mother, and rejoice with iliem in 
tlie pricelesa legacy she haa left them. 

Mrs. A. U. Boone,
Mra. W. F. Privette,
Mrs. A. B, Gaither,

_  L ^ iea ’ Missionary Society,

School of Oratory
Southwestern Baptist University

Elizabeth Q. Hobson, Director.

COURSE OF INSTRUCTION.
1. Physical Development, Hygienic Breathing, Expressive Ges

ture, Control of Nefve Force, Poise and Grace o f  Manner, Phrenol
ogy and Physiognomy.

2. Voice in Tone Color, Modulation, Flexibility, Range Volume, 
Accoustics, Enunciation.

MENTAL.
Evolution of Expression, English Literature, Mental Picture 

Work, Interpretation, Philosophy.
SPIRITUAL

Perfective Laws of Art, Nature Studies, Scripture Reading, Per
sonal Magnetism, Psychology.

DRAMATIC.
Life Studies, Impersonation, Passions and Emotions, Human Na

ture, Laws of Tragedy and Comedy, Qassics.

This course commends itself to siudenls-generally—to young 
ministers especially. The work is based upon natural laws and 
nothing artificial is tolerated. The studies are elective and designed 
to develop the best power%of each individual. No diplomas given 
until the required course is mastered. It is essential to reach dramatic 
heights in order to ^ain the surrender and control of self Shake- 

-8iiearean4ntetpretationjuid-.Scriptiire Reading rereiv.; special atten- 
tion. ^25.00 per term. For further information address

Mrs. Elizabeth Q. Hobson,
144 Lexingrton Avc.. Jackson, Tenn.

aa a a a QQqaQqQg oa a Q a o a a o Q Q a a q o a o g g f lq g ^ o q q q g o e p p BDBGBRe!'

P H O T O G R A P H E R S

T acylor Photographer
217 1-2 N. Summer St.. Naehvlllea Tenn«

T«ylor*« Platinum ewiidS^ple Carbon Plioto* are th*le.te«t erndbooL Coevintfane 
^  anlejtllng a speclaItTe

E M P IR E  C O A L
The Only “ Best.”

John D. Anderson & Co.
409 Union Street. Tel. 306.

First Baptist Ohnroli.

I

kCAlRO

MoNEIXUE:— God in bis infinite 
wisdom has seen fit to eend bis 
death angel to visit the home of Bro. 
and Sister MoNeeoe and taae ffOlU 
them their sweet little daughter, An
nie Margaret, wlio was horn Jan. 28, 
lUOl and died Angnat 32, 1908.

No more on earth to  greet yon and 
make home liappier, bnt safe in the 
liome np in heaven, wliere we shall 
all see and nnderstand. Greive not
hot hope in God. -.......  ....... ■ ___

S. H. Johnson.

m W  fO D STA lN  PEN
S « l f - f l l l l n s — S e l f -o l e o i n l n B .

MEnOUNl
hCITRONELU
^NOBIU

HnvoRluaM

Dining
• 3 . .

[ L L  T R A I N S  
L L  M S A L S  
L A  C A R T E  
■ S  T H E  W A Y

f O o Ix im b u s  ]0 u g g ie s !
and Oak Lsatbar
Hvrasas^old dl- 
raet at aarprlslng. 
I7  low prloaa. They 
all wonder bow we 
do It. Batii lkelloo 

imramsad T o p  
,-J M ia s  with Ba-t 
/RnbLcrtlra. ML76I 
'C a t a lo g n a  aen..

----------  . « fra a . T u b  Oh io
VKUICLK a  HARNESS Co. Offloe aod Fac- 
Utaio. ****'**̂  ***■ Ava., Coluinbua,

Only those who have need the ordinary fonntain pens ahd saflered from the In 
convenience q( buying to refill them can fully appreciate the advantages of bav< 
Inga pen which, practically fills itself as dbea4£c''Fost.”  ^AIlTtnt'lsTBqaired 
with it is to dip the point into an ink bottie, draw out the plunger and the pen 
la ready for use. The same in cleaning it. It is done in a few s ^ n d s  by simply 
patting the nib into a glass of water and drawing the plunger backward and for
ward a lew times when the pen is thoroughly eleaned. These are not the only 
mportant featorea In the “ Poat;”  other cardinal pointa are:-----

8U1FLI01TY. 
DURABILITY, 
RELIABILITY,
NON LEAKING.

OU R OFFER:—'VFe'wlll aend to either old or newisnbscrlberi the Baptist and 
Reflector lor one year and the famoua “ Poat”  Fountain Pen postpaid for 9 3 .0 0 .  
Now is your opportunity to aecnra a 18.00 pen tor 11.00. ns hear Irom yon

B A P T IS T  A N D  R E P L E C IO R , Nashville, Te n n .
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TENNESSEE B APTIST
CONVENTION TO  M EET

The Tennessee Baptist Convention 
will meet In the twenty-ninth session 
with the church at Murfreesboro Wed
nesday morniner, October Z8, at 10 
o'clock.

Each church or association shall be 
entitled to one delegate, aleo one addi
tional delegate for each five dollars 
rontrlbuted annually to the object of 
this convention: and every Baptist In 
good standing In his church ahall be 
entitled to a seat by the contribution of 
flve dollars. Missionary and educa
tional societies shall be represented In 
this body by members of the Baptist 
Churches on a basis of one delegate for 
every five dollars contributed jin- 
nually.

Excursion ratee on the certificate 
plan. Persona paying full fare going 
and who hold certlflcates of the st^ d - 
ard form properly executed and stamped 
by the agents at the starting points, 
will be sold tickets for the return 
Journey at one-third of the flrst-claas 
limited fare, plus twenty-flve cents. If 
n through ticket cannot be procured at 
starting point the person should pur
chase to the most convenient point at 
which such ticket can be obtained, and 
there re-purchase through to the place 

--of meeUng._i)rOCUrlng a standard certl- 
ncate from each ogent from whom a 
ticket Is purchased. . _

If all will observe these directions- 
there will be no.dlftlcuUy about reduced 
rates, ,

The MlnlsUrs'-Conference^anfO'oung 
People's meeting convenes on Tuesday, 
the 27th. It Is desired that every min
ister In the State be present and rep
resentatives from all Young People's 
Societies, MARTIN BALI,,

Secretary.

TENNESSEE PASTORS’
CONFERENCE TO  M EET

Aaaoclatlons.
OCTOBXB.

NMhville—New Hope Ohnroh, near 
Hermitage, Thursday. Oct 8.

Sevier - Sugar Loaf Obnreb, near 
Trundle’s Crossroads, Thursday, Oct 8.

Southwestern—New Prospect Ch, De- 
catnr Oonnty, ten miles north of Par
sons, 10 s.m., Friday, O ct 9.

Western District—North Fork Oh., 
(clerk’s P. 0. MoOlaln), BTiday,Oot. 9,

West Union—New Salem Ohnrch at 
Bowl, Scott County, niue miles south
east of Oneida, Friday Oct 9.

New Bivei^Elk Valley Oh., Camp
bell County, Thursday, Oct. 16.

Weakley Oounty—Maes Grove, seven 
miles north-east of Dresden, Friday, 
October 23.

T H o . . .

Notice to Assoc etlona.

This body will meet at 9;S0 a. m. at 
Murfreesboro, Tenn., on the day preced
ing our state convention. Let us rally 
and make this the greatest j^eetlng of 
the kind we hove ever held. The fol
lowing Is the program:

1. “ What Preparation Is Necessary 
to Meet Present Ctondltlons In the For
ward Movement?” W. J. Stewart J. H. 
Sharpe, H. B. Folk, L. H. Huft. O. L. 
Boles and others, 10 to 11 tf. m,

2. “ The Evangelism which Age De
mands.”  J. H. Deere, B. R. Downer Q.
H. Crutcher,* S. M. Qupton, T. J. Bastes. 
Wm. Wilkes and others, 11 a. m. to 12.

AFTERNOON.
3. “The Pastor and tKe Church 

Auxiliaries.”  M. W. Egerton, W. Q. 
Inman, I. Q. Murray. W. H. Bruton, J. 
B.-Trice and others. 2 p. m. to 3.

t. “Business Methods in Religion.” 
Uoyd T. Wilson. J. H. Snow, I. N. 
Penlck. M. D. Early, J. E. Hight and 
others, 3 p. m. to 4. t

6. “ Is the Church Drifting Heaven
ward or World ward?”  Q.- S. Williams, 
a. A. Lofton, W„ C. Hale, H. F. Burns,
I. S. Baker and others. 4 p. m. to 6.
,  BVBNINQ SESSION. "
fl. Meet at 7:30. “ The Kingdom of 

Christ a Progressive Kingdom," J. O. 
RuBfiTtO-FtJO.------------- -------------------------

7. “ The Preacher and the Progress ■ 
of the—Master’s Kingdom.”  (a) His 
theme. T. B. Ray; (b) “The Source of 
His Strength,”  Spencer Tunnell; (c) 
His Bnolia. J. W. Brougher, 8:30 to »:1D.

WEDNESDAY MORNING.
8. Meet at 8:80;̂  "The Holy Spirit and 

His Work in Bringing In the Maater’a 
Kingdom.”  G. W. Sherman. T .-T . 
Thompson, S. 'Qr Bluiphard, J. H. 
Wright, J. J. Carr and others, 8:40 a. m. 
to 0:45.

The first speaker will be allowed fif
teen minutes, the second speaker ten 
minutes, and each subsequent speaker 
will be allowed live minutes except at 
night, when J. O. Rust will be allowed 
thirty, minutes, and T. B. Ray. Spencer 
Tunneil and J. W. Brougher flftsen 
minutes each.

J. H. ANDERSON,
J. B. LAWRENCE.
W. A. MOFFITT.

Committee.

luasmnoli as the Southern Baptist 
Oonvention w ill meet in Nashville in 
May, 1904, it is well to call attention 
to the fact that a great demand w ill 
be made by brethren for seats in that 
body, and therefore the Asfooiations 
ought to utilize their privilege of 
electing representatives. They should 
he careful to choose brethren who 
w ill attend. Baoh Association may 
have one representative irrespective 

representa
tive mnst he elected at th e ' annual' 
meeting of the Assooiaton.

The following Associations elected 
representatives who attended the Oon
vention in 1903: Big Emory, Oeutral, 
Clinton, Ebenezer, Holston, Indian 
Greek, Memphis, Nashville, New Sa
lem, Oooee, Southwestera, Tennessee, 
Tennessee Valley and Western.

The following Assooiations failed 
to make any election in 1903: East 
Tennessee, Harmony, Hiwasaee, Jnd- 
son, Muberry Gap, Now River, Provi
dence, Riverside, Sequatchie Valley, 
Stockton’ s Valley, Union, Walnut 
Grove and West Union.

The remainder elected brethren who 
did not attend the Oonvention; doubt
less some of them were providentially 
hindered. It is allowable to elect an 
alternate in such case, hot the alter
nate mnst he elected at the same time 
as the principal.

Lansing Borrows.
Nashville, Tenn.

CtaalaafS CollsgasowBed by bnslness 
niea Bnd IfldorMd b j bittiBMS men* 
ronriMO CmthHrsoi Baskdaro on8 1 6 8

,00.1

“j ' ^ . o p m o n

. .O R  • ••
The Stoi^....

. . . . o f  M o r m o n i s m .
B y  B d y iip  6 .  P o lk . ID.B.

It is a perfeot itorebonse of Informa
tion regarding the Mormon problem,

. . The author of 'ueoesslty
ocenpiea the poaltion of a prooeenttng 
attorney, bnt be evidently tries to be 
fair to the accused; Twenty-eight il
lustrations lend interest to the book.— 
Chri$tian CetUurj/̂

If the people will read this book they 
will become intelligently forearmed 
against this ihonstroas error. With 
painstaking fidelity. Dr. Folk has songht 
ont the very truth conoerniog Mormon
ism; Let every lover of ihe truth help 
the sale of this most timelyprodnctlon. 
(Dr.) A. J. Ho ‘ijNasbville, 'Tenu;

To say that It is an honest effort to 
get at the bottom of the bnsineas is bnt 
the truth; and to say that this effort 
has met with a great degree of euccees 
is but a proper acknowledgment.

It is a valuable compilation 
of the general facta and history of Mor- 
momsm and the acta of the leodera.— 
Salt Lake Tribune,

“ The Mormon Monster,”  by Dr. Ed
gar E. Folk, ia a comprehensive and au
thentic statement of the past hlatory. 

'present propd^ii(lr'mff~ftindamei>taI - 
principles of Mormonism. Any one 
who wishes to know all shoot Mormnn- 
ism that It is necessary for an ybo^  to 
know, should read this volume.—C%ru 
xan-Evangelitt, St. Lonis.

Atlsnta.Os. MsaUsaMnr.Als. 
tahwstoo, Tsxas, 
ibrsvsgsrt. Ls.

Low Colonist 
Rates
V I A  T H E

TO

The W E S T  and 
S O U T H W E ST

onr Board of Diroetors. Oar diploma means 
fiometbiogs Enter any tlme^Poeltlooeoecared;
I  Drau^on’s
I  Practical..
A Business..

(lacarporatad, C s p lt ^
Nsshvllls, Tsnn. U 'rt. W srtk. Texas, a  
•LLsuIsjM s. - ?
U ttls  Rsek. Arlu vA

For 150 pige catalogna address either place.
II you prefer, may pny tulilon ont of salu y  af
ter coarse le completed. Cnamutee grndeatea 
to be competent or no charges for tolllon.

HOME SrUDYi Bookiweplog, B^rthand,

4 w o 4 i r a n d - i o n a - B o Q k S s
1. TH E G .V . HYMNAL.—Ib is  is be

yond question the beat oil purpose Bsp-
-tist Hymnal now before the people. Its 
seven Baptist editors certainly give ft 
s  slrofiKliaoking. It to good for Sanday 
Schools, Revivals, Chnrch services, end 
all other purposes. It contains nearly 
600 tonga, new. mod old, ^  the b ^ t  an- 
tbors. Substantially bouhdTn board!; 
60 cents per copy prepaid; Flexible 
MnsUn. 40cento per «)py  prepaid*

2. SHORT TALKS ON MUSIO.—The 
finest book for home study and class 
work on the globe. Its style to face to 
fsoe tsike. It briogi to your home a 
first olaee teaclier of 30 years experience 
and will talk to yon every day If yon 
will let him. The book contains 
262 Talks, 162 blackboard exercises, 803 
questions, and 46 bright, nsw, frmb, 
catchejrsoDgs never before pnbltohed. 
Price, fine cloth stamped with gold, 60 
cents; mnslin, 26 cento, prepaid.

Address
BAPTIST a n d  REFLEOTOB, 

Nashville, ’Tenn

This b  a good route to the 
new and fertile fields of Okla
homa, the Indian Territory and 
Texas. Low rates—both single 
and round trip— in effect on the 
first and third Tuesdays of each 
month. For detailed informa
tion, address

.J.N .C O R N A TZA R
Division Passenger Agent 
MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE

Ten nesseeCentral
RAILROAD.

Ticket office at Depot, foot of Broad 8t« 
SffeotiTe February 4,1903.

•Mo.1

KA8TBOUirX».

NothTlUe.......... Lt .lj6b*Don............ Ar.Watertown....... Ar.
Cortboee Juno... Ar.Oortliafe........... Ar.
Oook^Ue Ar.
K oD lam ... . . . ..  Ar.CkKMiTllle........ Ar.Emory Gap....... Ar.Harrlmon..........Ar.
Knoxville..........Ar.

No. 8

AsM.MO
10:01
10:16
10:46
nor
18:48IdB
8:91
8:05
8:56

P.M,

No. 5

MG
10:48
10:87
11:80
18:18
1:81
8:0G88M
4.*45
5:0G
8:15

A.M.

•Na7

A.M.
10:80
11:88
111:45

AeM P. u

•Na8 No. 4 No. 0

WMTBOUMD.

Knoxville........Lv«..
Uarrlman........ Ar...
Emory Gap....Ar..
Oroeevllle........ Ar...
Monterey..... ..  Ar..
OookevlUe.......Ar...
Cartbafe....... ^Lv...
Cartbafe J uno.. Ar...
Watertown.......Ar...
Lebanon...... Ar...
Noebrille........Ar...

0:45
11:48
18:08
1:43
2:88990fIdB
5:10
5:40
6:51
9M

P.M.

«NoJ

LJfaPaJL A M ,
7S00

10:10
11:46
18:58
1:48
8.*00
8:50l
4:80
6:00
4:40

A.M.

8.05
7.85
7.508JB
8.10

A.M.
*DoUy except Bundoy. iLeave^

E.<U. HINTON, Troffle Monofer

—TAKE THE—

Flyer
—VIA—

n i i o o i s  C e n t r a l  R i u l r o a i l
—FOR—

Cbictro. St. Lonis, Polots West 
aod Northwest.

Solid veatlbnlei rain, oompoaed o f 
PoUman Sleepen and elegant free 
reollnlng chair care.

Dining service anexcelled, meato 
A LaOarte.

City ticket offloe, Maxwell Honse. 
Dej^t ticket office, Union Station.

A. H. Hanson,
G. P. A., I. 0. B, IL  Chicago, III.
R. C. Wsllls, City Pass. AffL 

1. 0 . R. a ,  NssbvUle, Tenn.
Wm. Smith, Jr.,

Com’L Agent, I.C. Ry.,Nsshvill«.Tenn

Stock lick It, a j o  dosing,
to c k llk a t  IV o*o drenching.

Union B a iil& T rast Go.
C a p l t a K -  $ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0  
S u r p l u s  ■ 5 0 . 0 0 0
3 0 8  JV. Stroot,

N A R H V lL IiH , -  vejifJVf

W s solloft your Basking Buslnass. In- 
tertnitpald on Saving AoooimU.

Ba B m r e i

TBADB MASK.
Blackman’* Medicated Salt Brick 

— The only guaranteed Stock tonic blood 
porifier, kidney aod liver regnistor and
Kneral upbnlfder ol the.gystem that 

It ever been placed on the market. 
Every horM should have one in his feed 
box. No owner of horses, cows, sheep 
or bogs sbonld be wlthont them.

Sold by all dealers, sxerywhere.
Sole msnufaetuien.

BLACKMAN STOCK RETieDY CO. 
Chattaaeega, Taaa.
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■I ■ Gospel Voices, No.
Inspiring In Gospel Sentiment, 
Eloquent In Words,
Sublime In Music.

ed ite d  and Published b y
D. E. DORTCH, Colnmbis, Tenn. J. A. BELL, Poplw Spring., Miw.

J. M. BANDY, Aurora, Mo,_E. E. FOLK, D.D., NuhTille, Tenn.
R  H. EMERSON, Pilot, O.k, Ky. W. G. COOPER, Pro«p«jt, W R  

A. J. HOLT, D.D., Naoogdochea, Texas.
• 1 .IS M K D  IN • H A te K D  N O T K a  O N L .Y .

Prioe, by mail or express, prepaid, 26 cento per copy ; $8.00 per dosen

8.1 ”  " . " S l p T .  S S . ’ ’  i •”  PV

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR.
Va*by||la, Tmin

If^ yo ir school is not using the 
Convention Series, yon should sent 
for samples and compare with those 
yon are now using.

OUR SPECIALS for this year are 
' k i n d  w o r d s ,”  which is enla'ged 
and improved, making it a Qrat-olass 
religions paper for young people, and 
the ' BIBLE CL48S QUARTERDY," 
for adult grades, unique umong Sun
day school publications. Send for sam
ples.

+

Our ” B. Y . P. U. Quarterly”  i .  in 
constant demand for the B. Y. P. U.

PRICE-LIST PER QUARTER.
Teacber . . . .  ' , ,

Bible Class Quarterly.........
Ad vanned Quarterly.'. .   *
Intermediate Q o a r t e r i y . . . . J  
Primary Quarteriy . . . . .  j
The I îesson L eaf.. . .    '
o h U d % L "  •’

^■te.; “

^mento*"^***’ “dvertUe^ "
Youth’s kind Words, semi-month-
Bjble Lenoo ■ Pictures.......
nctufe Lesson Cards... r r r~ '-^ ^

13

w
+ + •«

OTHER SUPPLIES. 
School Record, complete.

per dozen................
Class Colleotion Envelopes, per dz

-$1 00
•»0 
60

1 H

4BEA l-LA R6m E - TM CHHRS-JiIBLR
T H e

H o l m a n  T o a c h e p ® ’ @ iL > lQ
____________ S E L F - F > f ^ O J V O L f j V ® I j V e ^

•If-:

Type, Printing

References, Etc.

New Gopyriglit

ns** out, open face.
spacing be-tween the t ^ .  The prinUig Is 6f the 

th« *“ ‘L**‘® general effect S to make

In addition to the Authorized Ver-
tolsBihl*‘®iP*‘* Testaments,^ n S ?  ®****®»Uve column ref-

The helps to the study of the BibIt 
absolutely now 

ooMist of the following exclusive features:

ERBNCEBAND BOOK, which giver 
salient information needed in Bible etudy.

A NEW  PRACTICAL COMP a p  a
nearly

*'®̂ ®'®“°®® to theAu- 
Bib^** Revised Versions of the

^^ANBWP^^^^Z^ g^ fS r/O A S A W D

A . Z 11 !!*®*® “ ®P® the boun-
iv e n  greater promi- 

n e ^  and prfiitod wfth more dto- 
UMteos. than In any other, pub-

B a p t i s t  S u n d a y  S c h o o l  B o a r d .

J- M. FR O ST. Sec'y, w, .. ..

P A  R  I A N  P  a I W t

V d R IA N  P A IN T  C O , A T L A N t X T a

Do loQ Wm  Ad OrgaiiT
m. yo" buy through
nf \. Church or Suuday-sohool oouBidering the questioo

for K i n  oa t•logue. Let ua hear from you. /
BAPTIST ANL' R5 FLBCTOR, Nashvlllfa Tenn.

2 B L A K E S L E E  P U y V l R I N G  o u t e i t V * * 5
"  , ^D's ou^t cm be directly connected lo a pump and will •

supply sufficient wafer for general farm and nouseho"d î e *
Why not have a water works plant ofyourownati 2
cost, and this Is the most desirable power for in case of fire • 
or other necessity, it can be started at a moment  ̂ •
Yoû don’t have to wait for the wind; it is always ready fo*; ;

power piirposesfsuch as grindi"ni[feed,*churning'efc*’*by  ̂ !u' •
This outm is.u|.,urible, ecu:. ,.n.cil, /a"lhfoperated and re.dv f-v*''* t
minute. No country home is complete without fh?$ ideal labor saver •
a complete line of pumping plants for mines, irrigation, fire DrotKiion'' t̂,!?“ 2 
supply, and install water works plants for city serWd. Will h? ni«. 5 I**'*'*y •any additional information on request.  ̂ ^  2

•
^ 'H I T E > B L .A I C B 8 U B B  m i^ G  CZ€-% *- •

Bulldar. 0( Th. BlaktalM ®« "-j •"« Con.actsd'ouMIl,. . J

...................................................... ......................................................

N e i  Mips.

e U B  O P P B I I S t

under gold eigefc tU  style ^ t h ’ the
R bfmctou for •8.26, or

clfenlufotd-wfth ^

Mtr^** letter! fbr̂ 26oteI

M-M-l

; Batwlla UOtmHm. ..................... $2JI5a - o.o«

Tho on ly  Ittpyos-typo toool,op«* B lb lo  
yojPy Itttopt helps.

A d d p v w a
B A P T IS T  »?B F L H ® T O H . 

JVa*hvl9, T an n .

..................................1 1, 1

Ame^icao National Bank
....................... ..

CisItaL 
BtoretoWen- IMinty

SI.000A00A0
I3KM.OOOAO
-||9,eOOAO

This bank furnishes the greatest 
security to depositors of any bank 
In Tennessi^ AIT accounts Mllcited.

The Above Facts Speak for Themselves

OPPICERS.w. W . IIKRRY, Pne.id.nt. 
A. It. RURINHON, V. Pres’l 
N. P. 1..6UEUR. CMhIer.

d ir e c t o r s .w. W. Merry.
O. M. N eely.

Jqo. M. Rnoaom. 
Uyrd Uoughu. 

Norman Klrkman.
Ilorailo Mei^.

Tbomaa I>. HarberL 
R. W. Turnsr.- 

A. U. Robinson

♦♦♦I

CUSH 
OR 

CREDIT.

Cata-
fogoa

FREL

a M i l  1 1 0 0 I I 1 1  M * «  '
n ;

wHI pay yoo

O B N T U R Y  M P ’ Q  O O .

to Mod for our Oata- loflme No. Oĝ quotinff

Oonsomw* at raotory PrloM. This snaraatMd

n # *'V r lta  fb r ikw s Oatalogosb
MKNTION THW F A F U .
A i r r  849


